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hool Board Buys Buŝ  Approves Budget Requests
jtan i^ood director, hired four new Ihe same five units in th^ ¡¡•n is >dnmed rmtins that tha  ,u- u— ..^^a i .L .

School Board last 
J  ».ghi gave tenu- 

to proposed 
T fo r  next year 

até by pt‘ "5'P*'_‘ j
4iffct r̂ and band

director, hired four new 
faculty members and voted 
to buy a new small school 
bus.

Budget proposals present
ed to the board by heads of 
five departments totaled less 
than SI,000 over the total for

the same five units in the 
current year, a factor 
considered remarkable by 
board members in view of 
rising costs and inflation.

Clifton Gardner, principal 
of Tubb and North elemen
tary schools, presented his

proposals, as did Jim 
Marcus, high school princi
pal, representing both high 
school and junior high, A. D. 
Shaver presented the athletic 
budget, and Band Director 
Don Wise the band budget. 
Total o f these budgets

proposed for next year is 
S«M 441.14.

Finances Uncertain 
The board approved the 

proposals tentatively, subject 
to adjustments as the 
budgets relate to the final 
overall school budget when it

Th« Lynn County Nows

is adopted, noting that the 
school has no way of knowing 
at this time just how much 
money they will be receiving 
from the state, since the 
legislature has not yet 
passed a school finance bill.

With an eye on the fuel
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¡by d a lto m

[few y e a r s  b a c k  only the big 
flew regularly on airlines, and the 

ium shots traveled that way 
kionally. A lot of people never had 
[up in a flying machine at all and the 

person had never been on an

/things are different, partly because 
lie have more money than they used to 
[paying for beans, but mostly because 

¡travel is one thing that actually has 
less expensive in many ways in 

St few years.
Âadays just about everyone has 

on Southwest or Continental to 
and other places too. Even though 

still are some folks around who 
h about to get up in one of those 
faptions, most people have flown 
»where since Southwest Airlines  

the other carriers around these 
ito lower their rates, too.
DPfiedian Jerry Clower once said, 
u're not going to get me up in one of 
!planes, boy! The Lord meant for me 
ly on the ground." When someone 
Ihim if he didn’t think the Lord would 

rotecting him In the air as well as on 
ground, he replied:

siree, my Bible says ‘Low, I am 
you always’ !”
pile this, flying is still the best way 
anywhere if you are in any kind of 

y, or if you already have viewed the 
ry between your starting place and 
nation.
s not perfect, though, and here are a 
things which irk the average
ger;

lanes are often late. If one plane gets 
nd for whatever reason, the whole 
le schedule is loused up, and all the 

flights are delayed, too. What 
lly happens is that you drive like crazy 
get a ticket on the way to the airport, 
then discover that Flight 179 (yours) is 

ur late. Layovers are a pain, too. 
e's nothing quite as exciting as 
ding three hours in Houston Hobby or 

Airport watching all the weird 
le while you wait (and while they 

you). Time spent in a terminal can 
terminable.
en there is the guessing game about 
'tojump up and join the mad rush to 
in line for boarding the plane. There 
stand another 30 minutes to an hour, 
ing for position and wishing bad 
IS would happen to those cutting in 
Planes are running full on just about 
iights, but this is a necessary evil 

helps keep the ticket prices low. Of 
if money is no object, you still can 

first class flights.
'hen you finally get on the plane the 
(ardesses have to go through the 
ine of showing you how to fasten your, 
belt and telling you how the oxygen 
‘ will drop down in your face if 

and where the barf bag is hidden, 
nally you get in the air and that’s the 

,  J part, but before long you are in 
I'her terminal either waiting for another 

®or trying to get your baggage, which 
Or may not have made the trip with

jnee you have your baggage, you have 
roblem of transportation to wherever 
P re going at that end of the trip. You 
r nave a choice of courtesy cars to 
M'S| rental cars, taxis, friends with 

or you can go screaming through the 
ninal and tearing off your clothes and 

r will transport you In a tax-exempt

Accidents 
Reported 
In City

Four vehicle accidents 
were investigated by Tahoka 
Police Dept, during the last 
week, with no injuries 
reported in any of these. 
Police also investigated a 
theft report and put a halt to 
a Main Street strip act.

On Tuesday at N. 4th and 
Ave. J a collision involved a 
1977 Chrysler driven by 
Wanda Faye Farr of Tahoka 
and a 1968 Pontiac driven by 
James Wayne Dorman. 2129 
S. 3rd.

A wreck Sunday morning 
on the east service road near 
the intersection of U.S. 
Hwys. 87 and 380 involved a
1972 Chevrolet driven by 
Tommy Wells of Tahoka and 
a 1969 Chevrolet driven by E. 
H. West of Rt.S.

Two accidents were inves
tigated Thursday. On the 
Pissly-Wiggly parking lot a
1973 Ford driven by Mike 
Montemayor Jr., Rt. 5, 
struck a parked 1978 CMC 
van owned by Charles Ray 
Isbell. 1429 Ave M. And at 
Ave. J and S. 4th a 1975 
Oldsmobile driven by Lilia 
Riojas of Tahoka and a 1969 
Mercury driven by Alicia 
Sastre Garcia o f Tahoka 
collided.

A young Tahoka woman in 
her teens who told police she 
"just wanted to create some 
excitement" in town was 
arrested after reportedly 
pulling down her shorts 
w hile standing in a pickup on 
Main St. about II p.m. last 
Tuesday night. May 8.

She paid a fine of SSO plus 
court costs in city court on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

Mrs. Edwin Pebsworth, 
who lives southeast of the 
city, reported that her 1978 
Chevrolet station wagon had 
been burglarized while 
parked at the softball park 
Monday evening. A window 
was broken to gain entry to 
the vehicle, and a billfold 
containing about S3 in cash 
and several credit cards was 
stolen.

A 22-year-old Tahoka man 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication was fined 
S3S.50 by Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton Friday 
morning.

Police also issued five 
tickets during the week, two 
for contest of speed, two for 
no drivers license and one for 
failure to yield right of way.

County Planning 
To Raise Taxes

By DALTON WOOD
Lynn County Commission

ers. faced with an anticipated 
deficit of more than S3S,000 
this year and with the 
prospect of going even 
further in the red next year, 
voted unanimously Monday 
to increase county taxes by 
more than 65 per cent.

Acknowledging that the 
action will not be a popular 
one. commissioners never
theless agreed that it is 
necessary to provide the 
continued basic services 
offered by the county and 
noted that the county's 
expenses, like everyone 
else's. have been increasing 
steadily.

The vote was to increase 
the percentage of assess
ment from 22 per cent of 
actual value to 38 per cent 
Final passage of the proposal 
will not be voted, however. 
uiUil attar a public hearing 
on the increase is hefd in the 
county courtroom in Tahoka 
at 5 p.m. Monday.

Vote On May 29
Final vote on the proposal 

then would come at a called 
meeting of the commission
ers court Tuesday morning. 
May 29. since the usual 
meeting day. May 28, is a 
legal holiday.

Lynn County has set a tax 
rate for next year at $1.50 per 
5100 valuation in two 
precincts where there are 
water district taxes o f 5 
cents, and at $1.45 in the 
other two precincts. Both 
figures are 5 cents less than 
this year's rate, since 
hospital district taxes are 
scheduled to be lowered that 
much.

Figuring taxes at 51.55 
this year and 51.50 next year, 
but including the proposed 
increase in assessment 
percentage, a person with a 
home actually worth 515,000

Tahoka
Weather

High U w
May 10 93 55
Mirv H 78 46
May 12 70 41
May 13 75 48
May 14 84 48
May 15 91 50
May 16 87 44

Trace of rain in past week. 
Heavy showers in parts of 
Draw, Redwine. Grassland, 
and Edith areas.

would pay 555.57 in county 
taxes next year, compared to 
533.24 this year. Another 
way of putting it is that this 
homeowner's taxes would go 
up 522.33 next year.

Judge Melvin Burks ex
plained that property owners 
get a break, however, in that 
the county's determination of 
"actual value" really is only 
65 per cent o f what a 
re-evaluation team last year 
determined as actual value 
for property in the county.

In the current year the 
county has total projected 
expenditures o f 5422,105 
from general funds with 
anticipated revenue expected 
to be 5384.965.

1980 Budget
For 1980. the county has 

budgeted expenses calling 
fur $550,000 in tax revenue, 
and even with a 38 per cent 
asseaaijient ratio the current 
tax base will fall short of 
raising that amount. Com
missioners indicated they 
could get by on their precinct 
funds with less than had 
been budgeted if necessary. 
Each precinct had been set 
up to receive 575,000. but 
with the expected revenue 
will be cut back to about 
564,000 in the road and

situation, the board voted to 
buy a new 16-passenger 
school bus at a cost of about 
512.500 to be used primarily 
for carrying small school 
groups to functions such as 
basketball games. UIL con
tests or tennis and track 
trips. Supt. Jim Coulston 
pointed out that presently 
the school must use the large 
buses to carry the small 
groups, and the large buses 
get about 5 miles per gallon 
as compared to the 10-12 
mpg which the smaller bus 
should get.

Backup Bus
The bus also can be used 

as a backup bus on regular 
routes, since one of the 
school's bus routes has fewer 
than 16 students on it. The 
board also approved the five 
regular bus routes for next 
year without change from the 
current schedule.

Danny Preston of Wolf- 
forth was hired as agriculture 
teacher for next year, joining 
Mike Reid in the Vo-Ag 
Dept, as Reid moves up to 
head of the department.

On the recommendation of 
Coach Shaver, Robert Alan 
Sexton of San Angelo was

bridge funds in 1980.
Commissioners agreed to 

work with Bob Gibbons of 
Post, who appeared before 
the group to propose a 
program dealing with pre
vention of drug and alcohol 
abuse in the county.

The county tax equaliza
tion board will meet on June 
22 and again on June 26 with 
the commissioners serving 
on the board.

A letter was read regard
ing pending legislation to 
create a water importation 
authority in Texas, and the 
commissioners voted a reso
lution to contact Sen. E. L. 
Short and indicate support 
for the legilsatinn.

Sheriff Norvel Redwine 
discussed a proposed set of 
charges to the cities in the 
county for the sheriff s office 
taking care o f the city 
prisoners from Tahoka, 
Wilson. New Home and 
O'Donnell. No action was 
taken on the proposal, 
pending further study.

Commissioners, W. E. 
Stone of Pci. 1, J. C. Gandy 
of Pet. 2, Bart Anderson of 
Pet. 3 and E. R. Blakney of 
Pet. 4 all were present.

hired as a varsity football 
assistant. A graduate of San 
Angelo Central. Sexton has 
three years o f coaching 
experience in San Angelo. 
He played football in high 
school and one year at Sul 
Ross before transferring to 
Angelo State University 
where he earned his degree. 
Sexton, about 25. and single, 
also would teach junior high 
social studies.

Shaver told the group that 
one more coach still is 
needed. Coaches Lloyd Scott. 
Bruce Winn and Tom Lair 
recently resigned, with Lair 
taking the head coaching job 
at Rochester.

Also hired was Mrs. 
Paulette Brownfield of Ralls 
as counselor, and on Marcus' 
recommendation, the board 
voted to move Mrs. Pat 
Rambo to the post o f 
homemaking teacher, suc
ceeding Kathy Wainscott, 
who resigned.

Track .NMd
Dunng discussion of the 

proposed athletic budget. 
Shaver was asked about the 
quality of the track program 
He told the board that 
"you're never going to have 
a good track program without 
a track, just as you couldn't 
teach swimmmg without a 
swimming pool." It also was 
observed that a new track 
would cost about $130,000 
and that nobody has come up 
with a feasible location for 
track even if one could be 
built, since there is not 
enough room around the 
football field for a regulation 
track.

The board complimented 
Shaver on the operation of 
the athletic department this 
year and also complimented 
Wise on bringing the band 
program from a total of 24 in 
high school band two years 
ago to an expected 78 in the 
same band this fall.

Wise also has 62 in junior 
high band and with students 
from lower grades teaches a 
total of 188 every day.

“ We fee l that your 
program is every bit as 
important as any other in the 
schoo l," Board President 
Bob Haney told W ise. 
"Probably no other person in 
the system deals with 188 
youngsters every day."

In other action during the 
five-hour meeting, the board 
approved transfer o f 12 
students into the system for 
next year, voted to rehire all 
the cafeteria personnel, 
voted to participate in the 
breakfast, lunch and milk 
program, and set July 31, 9 
a m. to5 p.m. as date for the 
board o f equalization to 
meet.

Coulston and business 
manager David Roberson 
told the board that this year's 
finances appear to be in good 
shape at this point in the 
year.

CARLTON ASH 
VALEDICTORIAN

BRYAN MOORE 
SALUTATO RIAN

Planning Meet 
For Old Settler 
Reunion Is Set

An organizational meeting 
for the Old Settlers Reunion 
wrill be held in the Lyntegar 
M eeting Room Tuesday, 
May 22 at 8 p. m.

All interested individuals 
are invited to attend.

The Old Settlers Runion 
wrill be Saturday, June 23.

Tahoka High Honor Students Named

is fun — really the only way to 
F®l any distance. But the in-between 

get pretty exasperating.

ByCABOiy/VfOAL'S  
Top graduating honors of 

the Tahoka High School 
graduating class went to 
Carlton Ash and Bryan 
Moore this year.

Carlton Ash, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Ray Ash, 
was named as valedictorian 
with a four year grade point 
average of 98.4.

Bryan Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Moore, was 
named salutatorian with a 
grade point average of %.2 

Ash also was sleeted this 
year as Best All-Around Boy, 
chosen by the faculty, as well 
as the Advanced Science and 
Trigonometry Awards. Dur
ing his high school years he 
participated in Science Oub. 
National Honor Society, 
U.I.L. Science and Slide

Rule, football, track. Speech 
Club, student council and the 
senior play. He served as 
president o f the National 
Honor Society and his 
freshman class and was 
chosen as Most Likely to 
Succeed.

During his football career 
Ash served as captain, 
received 1977-78 All-District. 
All South Plains, and All 
State honors. In basketball 
he also was chosen All-Dis
trict. Carlton plans to attend 
Abilene Christian University 
and major in chemistry.

Moore was named Mr. 
THS by popular vote of the 
student body and listed in 
Who's Who by the faculty. 
He also received the 
Advanced English Award. 
During his high school years

he served as Science and 
Speech Club president. 
National Honor Society 
parliamentarian, and student 
council representative. He 
participated in football, 
track, tennis, band. UIL One 
Act play, UIL Informative 
Speaking and Headline 
Writing, and was in the 
junior and senior play. Bryan 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
University and major in 
pre-med.

The Tahoka graduating 
seniors will be presented in 
Bacculaurate services Sun
day, May 20, at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium with 
Jim Pybum, Church o f Christ 
minister, presenting the 
sermon.

Tahoka High School's

annual Awards Day was held 
Thursday, May 10 in the high 
school auditorium. Faculty 
members g ive individual 
awards to students who have 
been outstanding in class 
participation, attitude and 
interest. Grades are consid
ered but are not foremost in 
selecting winners.

The follow ing people 
received awards; Norma Jo 
Redwine-English I: Marcello 
Resendez-English II; Bryan 
Moore and Robin Taylor-Ad
vanced English; Sheri Tom- 
linson-Typing; Francis Rod- 
requiez-Spaniah; Melinda 
Terry-KENNEL; DeAnn 
Johnston-GROWL; J e r r i  
Beth McKibben-Photograp
hy; Sherry McOellan-SpeecIt;

Ira White-Advanced Speech; 
Edward Gomez-Physical Sci
ence; Bryan Simpson-Bio- 
logy; Carlton Ash-Advanced 
Science; Lee Summers-Phy
sics; Brad White-Chemistry; 
Amy McNeil-O.E.A.; Oau- 
dia Guin-O.E.A. II; Arthur 
Chapa-D.E.I.; Jeanie Isbell- 
D.E. II; Lela Jo Strickland- 
Homemaking 1; Pam Witt- 
Home and Family living; 
Patti Bell-Homemaking II; 
Robin Bingham-Consumer; 
Julie Sastre-H.E.C.E.; De
nise White-Algebra I; Suzy 
Lawson-Algebra II; Belen 
Saldana-Fundamentals Of 
Math 1; Jacky Jolly-Funda
mentals of Math II; DeeDee 
Cawman-Geometry; Carlton 
Ash-Trigonometry; Cal Huff- 
aker-Civics; D'Ann Phillips- 
Shorthand; Melinda Terry-

Accounting; Keith Williams- 
Free Enterprise; Curt Teiry- 
American History; Brad 
White-World History; Randy 
Redwine-Band; Vicki Dunn- 
Library; Kelly Strickland and 
Mary Gayle Raindl-O.E.A. 
Service Awards.

Other awards given were 
Melinda Terry, Britt Dockery 
and Clifford Bailey-Fighting 
Heart Award in athletics. 
Also the Rocky Award, given 
by ex-THS linemen, was 
presented to Britt Dockery 
and Jerry Wayne Hatchett.

Beth Huffaker presented 
the Phebe K. Warner Study 
Club scholarships to Debbie 
Pinkston and Bryan Moore.

Keith Williams was pre
sented a scholarship from 
West Texas State University.
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Donuts 14 9
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ORANGE DRINK
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,gbe K. Warner Study Club Awards Scholarships
r „ Debbie Pinksioij. 

of Mr *nd Mrs. 
n. received Ihe

i p̂.i()bins Scholarship 
n the »mourn of S400. 
l^Í3fW!lp is »uarded 

by the Phebe K. 
Stud) flub to the

U<> IS outsuniiing in
{rfhip chiracter and

h tchool. Miss 
piriicipated in 

( Education Associa- 
-ill Club, and UtL 
She teas also a

f'uid.
jr-n in high school 
à fifth place in Area 
fpilucation Association

contest, finals in UIL Prose 
competition, and Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students.

In community activities 
she was a hostess for the 
Harvest Festival.

Miss Pinkston is a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
where she was the leader of 
the puppet team. She is a 
member of the youth and 
adult choirs and girls ' 
ensemble. She also helps in 
the church office when 
needed.

“ My ambition is serve Cod 
to the best of my ability and 
to get a college education,“  
stated Miss Pinkston. She

dorers Group Experiences 
In Hot A ir Balloon

Lrd»y. May 12, the 
( from Post 721 in 

I rode in a hot air 
(. The group met at 7 
t the football field to 

balloon and watch 
I filled by a portable

attending were 
J aad Pam Vaughan, 
lad Betty Johnston, 
tynold». Denny John- 
iiicinu House, Sarah 

^  Jhoni Caswell. Kim 
|Df' w Ehiers. Terry
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Vacation Bible School worker 
fur the past five years.

Miss Corley plans to enter 
the field of science phar
macy. To help her to reach a 
decision concerning becom
ing a pharmacist, she plans 
to work for Dayton Parker 
this summer at Parker 
Pharmacy.

DEBBIE PINKSTON

plans to attend South Plains 
College and become a 
medical secretary.

Botkin, Lisa Perkins and 
Michele Long.

The balloon belonged to 
Ronnie Bush of Lubbock who 
made a special trip to Tahoka 
to make this experience 
possible for these Explorers.

The Explorers have 
planned more activities. 
June I, 2 and 3 the groups 
plan to ride the rapids of the 
Rio Grande in rafts.

Eighth grade graduates 
will be allowed to join 
Explorers June 7.

ION RIDE-Menberw of the Explorer Scoot group la 
: act at 7 a.Bi. Solurdav for a ride In tbia boi air

MAURICE BRAY FUND
Bryan Moore, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Moore, is 
the recipient of the Maurice 
Bray Scholarship Fund in the 
amount o f $400. The 
scholarship is awarded 
annually bv the Phebe K. 
Warner Study Oub to the 
boy who is outstanding in 
scholarship, character and 
servk.'c.

In high school, Bryan was 
a member o f the Student 
Council. National Honor 
Society (parliamentarian). 
Science Club president, 
and Speech Club president. 
He played football, bas
ketball. tennis and was band 
vice president. He partici
pated in UIL Informative 
Speaking. Headline Writing, 
Learn and Live Team, and 
one-act play, junior and 
senior plays, and Kennel and 
Growl staff.

Honors in high school 
include: Salutatorian of the 
graduating class. English I 
and II awards. Speech I 
award. Who’ s Who in 
American High School Stu
dents. Who’s Who in Tahoka 
High School, Society o f 
Distinguished High School 
Students and Rotary Youth 
Leader.

Bryan’ s community in
volvement includes serving 
as escort and clean-up for 
Harvest Festival, working on 
political campaigns to elect 
John Towfcr, Bill Clements ; 
and E. L. Short.

Bryan is a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church where he panicipates 
in the Methodist youth share 
group. He has also attended 
Methodist summer camp.

Bryan feels that he wants 
to become a doctor and 
practice medicine in a small 
town.

“ I see the need for 
com prehensive m edical 
treatment for residents in 
rural communities and small 
towns,’ ’ Bryan stated. He 
will attend Texas Tech in 
September as a pre-medical 
student.

4-H Club 
Elects Officers

Tahoka 4-H Club met 
Monday and elected new 
officers fo '79-80. Those 
elected were president-Curt 
Terry, vice president-Perry 
Dunlap, secretary - Marci 
Miller, treasurer-Jubal Dun
lap. and reporter-Rajeania 
House.

Billy Whitaker talked 
about local 4-H members 
who went to various district 
contests.

N O W  O P E N

Aryan’s Pawn Shop & Antiques
JOE S CINDY BRYAN, Owners

Loans on anything of vaiuo
*  Neu) &  Used Guns ♦  New & Used Tools

♦ Ammunition ♦  Antiques

*  Fishing Supplies

2 SHELLS

SPECIAL
Carton (500 Rds) 

Federa l .22 L.R .

Reg. $ 1 3 . 5 0

$10.00

IDcr^iAf ir 1 0 %  O F F|PEC1AL e u e r v  th in g  in stock

998-4757Main (old McCord Bldg)

TEAL CORLEY

Miss Teal Corley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Corley, has been 
awarded, by the Phebe K. 
Warner Study Club, an 
extension o f the Lady 
Dobbins Scholarship. The 
amount designated this year 
is $200. Last year she 
received the scholarship in 
the amount of $400. The 
extension was made for the 
first time this year and 
hopefully will be continued in 
the future.

In high school Miss Corley 
was Science Gub president. 
National Honor Society vice 
president. FHA fourth vice 
president, senior class vice 
president and historian, 
senior class student council 
represenfative. and co-editor 
of the Kennel. Her honors in 
high school include Most 
Likely to Succeed, Senior 
Class Favorite, Who's Who 
in 1977, Algebra 1 and II. 
biology, chemistry, typing. 
English II. Homemaking II. 
library, and physical science 
awards.

In community activities. 
Miss Corley served on the 
Youth Harvest Festival com
mittee for the past two years, 
entertained at the Spring 
Style Show in April 1977 and 
played the piano for Rotary- 
Club in the sweetheart’ s 
absence.

Miss Corley is a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
where she is pianist for the 
fifth grade department, was 
member of the youth choir 
and member of "Chosen 
Generation" (girls ensem
ble), member of the Christ- 
gnas Cantata choir .and a v

Little Dribbler 
Tournament 
Planned Here

The 1979 Girls Regional 
Little Dribblers Tournament 
will be held in Tahoka on 
May 17, 18 & 19. Teams from 
Brownfield, Denver City, 
Levelland, Seminole, Olton, 
Sudan, Dalhart and Tahoka 
will enter. The teams include 
Major, Junior and Senior 
Divisions All-Star girls.

The torphies for the 
tournament are being donat
ed by the following busi
nesses: Farmers Co-op of 
Tahoka: Lynn County Farm 
Bureau; House of Flowers; 
Tahoka Co-op; Sam Pridmore 
Aerial Flying Service; Hoch- 
heim Prairie Farm Mutual; J. 
A. and Joyce Pebsworth. 
Trohpies will be presented to 
winning teams after each 
division final Saturday night.

Games for Senior and 
Major Divisions will be held 
in the high school gym 
beginning Thursday at 3:30 
a.m. until 9:45 p.m. with 
Friday games being the same 
time. Saturday morning 
games will start at 8 a.m. and 
end at approximately 1:30 
p.m. The afternoon games 
will be between 2:15 and 4:45 
p.m. with the final evening 
sessions being from 8:30 to 
11:00.

Games for the Junior 
Division will be played in the 
North Elementary gym. 
Games on Thursday and 
Friday will be 6:00 p.m.-9:45 
p.m. Saturday sessions are 
as follows: Moming-8-10:30; 
aftemoon-2:15-3:45; evening 
and finals-7:15-8:30 p.m.

„  ShopTalMxkaFtnt!

TWIRL GIRLS — Tahoka High School twiriera for next year 
were chosen Saturxlay. Front left, atanding, arc Colette 
WlUlams, who will be a senior, and Cindy Lawson, who will 
be a Junior and head twirler. Kneeling are junior Tomaua 
Kelley at left, and Perry Dunlap, sophomore.

Stork Market 
Report

Treasure and Mario John
son announce their birth of a 
daughter, Memori Mechelle. 
Treasure is a former resident 
of Tahoka.

Memori was bom March 
17, at 3:55 a.m. in 
Stephenville Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds and 10 
ounces and measured 22 
inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Herring of 
Brownfield and Sgt. and 
Mrs. Morris Johnson of 
Stephenville.

Great-grandfather of the_ 
lass is Mr. Matthew Barton 
of Brownfield.

Deadline for aU news and ads 
Is 5 p.nsifTacsilay.
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SPS Sells 
Subsidiary 
Fuel Firm

Berl Springer, President 
and Chief Operating Officer 
of Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company, announced 
that the sale of TUCO, Inc. 
to the Cabot Corporation 
has been completed. The 
purchase price was $33.8 
million.

TUCO. Inc. was formed in 
May of 1974 as a wholly 
owned subsidiary of South
western Public Service Com
pany to provide Southwes
tern Public Service Com
pany with a firm supply o f 
fuel, including natural gas, 
coal and fuel oil. TUCO, 
Inc. also produces other 
liquid hydro-carbon by-pro
ducts for sale to non- 
related wholesalers.

In announcing the sale. 
Springer said. “ Cabot Cor
poration is a long estab
lished individual oil and gas 
company, and the sale of 
TUCO, Inc. to Cabot will 
materially enhance our fuel 
supply and further enable 
us to continually provide our 
customers with dependable 
electric service, now and in 
the future."

Contracts presently held 
ty TUCO, Inc. relative to 
fuel supplies to SPS will 
continue and SPS will have 
the first opportunity to 
purchase additional supplies 
of natural gas resulting 
from Cabot exploration ac
tivities over a broad area.

MODERN TRAIL RIDE
Thousands of riders and 

wagoneers participate in 
Texas' best-known modern 
trail ride that begins in 
Brenham and winds 95 miles 
to Houston each February.

W E WILL CLOSE 
This Friday 

2 P.M.
FOR THE WEEKEND

IMAGINE 
YOURSELF IN 

ANEW
MONTE CARLO.

WHY SETTLE FOR 
ANYTHING LESS.

0r

Monte Carlo
Includes: Tinted Glass, Air Conditioning, V-8, Sport 

Mirrors, Power Brakes, Automatic Transmis
sion, White Radial Tires, AM Radio, Rally 
Wheels.

• lrm}ressive gas mileage estimates 
(city) and 28 highway.

$5995.00
Only $37.50 per week [#P48]

FOR GREAT VALUES IN GREAT CARS
“ BREAKAW AY TO

BRAY CHEVROLET___

TODAY”

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas
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Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor Jo not necessmrUy express the 
vie»s o f this meH spoper. \U ettrrespomdence must 
be signed ond in good taste before it wiU be 
published, and the name o f the writer must be 
published also, letters to the editor may be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

CF children are living long
er. mi>re productive live», 
and the children with di»- 
eascs like asthma, chronic

Hearings Set In Lubbock On State Water

iimmmmiiM ii»in 'miimiiiniiinirg iw g '~ ""* ‘**~‘*’~ " “ " ~ ” ‘” ‘*“***'

From Lone Star Chapter 
Cvstie Fibrosis Foundation 
4242 Piedras Dr F #10« 
San Antonio. Te* ’ «22« 

Contact Pegg> Morton. 
Chairman 
«28-.M21 

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the millions 

of children suffering from 
lung-damaging diseases and 
the Lone Star Chapter of the 
Cvslic Fibrosis Foundation. 
1 say "Thank You" to the 
cilirens of Wilson,

Sti mans people contrib
uted generousK to the Bike- 
A-Thon, not onU in dollars, 
but in valuable lime and 
effort. The Lynn Cv*unly 
News has alsv' been vers

helpful in reporting the 
plight of these children and 
we are grateful.

A total of $2«2.b’  has 
been raised to support the 
Texas programs of assis
tance and education and to 
help national programs i>f 
research and care which 
ultimately benefit all the 
children with lung-damag
ing diseases.

We can be encouraged 
because inir dollars are 
helping research surge a- 
head to find a control or 
cure for cystic fibrosis and 
to develop belter care for 
children with other lung- 
damaging diseases. We can 
also be enciniraged because

bronchitis. bronchiectasis, 
recurrent or persistent 
pneumonia, and childhood 
emphysema. are being 
treated with increasing ef
fectiveness.

Our progress is worthy of 
recognition and pride and 
we thank our friends in 
Wilson for helping make it 
possible. At the same time, 
we ask renewed dedication 
to the continuation of this 
fight against lung-damaging 
diseases in our children.

Peggy Morion 
Breath of Spnng Chairman 

Wilson. Texas

W Howard Hoffman 
Slaton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wood 
Lynn County News 
Tahoka. Texas

bad. 1 received the first copy 
o f the News yesterday, 
although I have a deep 
suspicion that Lenda was the 
one who put me on the 
mailing list.

By now Woody has found 
the free coffee bar at the 
bank and the leather couch 
behind the screen upon 
which to rest while the staff 
puts out the News.

Mary Beth and I wish both 
of you much happiness in 
Tahoka and every success in 
your new location. Enclosed 
is a check for two years 
subscription. Would never 
want to miss "Woodwork." 
which I followed as one of 
Dalton's fans in the Slatonite 
for many years.

Sincerely. 
s/How ard and Mary Beth

Hearings to determine the 
rights of users of state water 
in the Salt Fork and Double 
Mountain Fork Watersheds 
of the Brazos I segment 
Brazos Kiver Basin are

Texas Cabbage 
Is Economical, 
Good For You

Dear Dalton and Lenda.
Your memory isn't all that

Here’s a tasty way to 
conserve energy. . .

Install
a

Gas Grill
TheVVe O ft S d fc  noir/

Gas cooking outdoors is 
a tasty way to conserve 
energy. It keeps your cool 
indoors by taking cooking 
heat out. It doesn't put a 
strain on your air condi
tion ing system , which 
saves on the amount o f 
energy needed to cool your 
home. And gas cooking 
outdoors lets you cook full 
family meals, everything 
your indoor range or oven 
can cook, with that great 
outdoor flavor.

Gas grills from Pioneer 
are ruggedly built o f heavy 
(fluty cast aluminum to re
sist rust and weather, and 
post mounted for stability. 
Quality components from 
inside to out assure long 
lasting use and value. And 
parts, if ever needed, are 
readily available.

Get in on good fun, great 
taste and energy savings! 
Choose from five top qual
ity models, and if you in
stall now you'll save even
more . . .

Ask any Pioneer em
ployee.

CHARMGLOW 20S0
Th» popuia» friN K*s big capnotv 
tS i inch coohmg éttà
deep hood design »  Urge enough lo 
took 0 b«g iu*ke\ 0« «hole hom 
Feature« «peciol H shaped burner and 
permanent briquette« that spread 
the heal events over the enure t oahmg 
surface Temperature sets oith the turn 
of a knob
OnK »7 S« budget priced 
on your monthly statement

AUSTIN-Cabbage it a 
ve ry  e c o n o m ic a l and 
nulriliout ingredient to have 
on hand for both cooking and 
va lad i. rem inds Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
Home Econom ist Fran 
(ierling

A head of cabbage will keep 
in the refrigerator crisper for a 
week to 10 days. It will make 
slaw tor at least two meals and 
sometimes more, putting it in 
the “ very economKral" class 
lor Texas consumers.

“Cabbage slaw can be 
either savory or sweet." Mrs 
tierling comments “ In savory 
slaws, many vegetables can be 
added, such as slivered 
carrots, diced green pepper, 
celery or diced green or white 
onions."

For a sweet cabbage slaw, 
apples and pineapple are 
olten added

Texas is the second largest 
cabbage producing state

10 Top Pecan 
Counties Told

InsuiUd hsi prK • f  2b4 00

Vo« ............................-  ^
21400 

10 70 

4224 70 
272 lb

bulrsTa»
»  Cash Price 
* Budget price *

Budget terms dowrt 47 Sb per
month for 34 months

JACUZZI JET CHEF 3010
Quabty Slid value are budt m lo this smgle 
burner smgle coulrol cast alummum cu<Aer 
Features porceUmued c ookmg grid 340 
square me h c oobmg area wuoden 
« oavemence shed heat mdiraior 
and baked on  Char Brown 
color *  a rebeshmg. 
down lo-earth ahernative to 

SIC gas grill bUck "

Only 47 70 budget priced 
on ycMM monthK statement

Installed hot price 

Vow M V «  .  . . .

SV S*Ws /*>

» Cash Pnce 
> Budget Price*

2U1M 
in 40

22s  40 
277 20

Budget terms 
month lor 3b months

down payment 47 70 per

CHARMGLOW 3200 TWIN BURNER
Th» larndy favorite leaiure« a spht gas burner 
thaï leis you cook dlBerent loods at ddlerent 
températures Each side of rhe 
cookuig grid beats separateK 4nd 
the ccKibmg grid »  over two feet wide and a Iocm deep 
Charte Bob* Briquettes msure 
undorm heat over the 4bl 
square mrh cooktng surface

Only 44 9b budget prie ed 
on your monthly «tatemen t

Installed hsi pnce 

Y m  m « «  . . . .

S% Sales Tas

«  Cash Prie e 
» Budaet Price *

Budget terms No down payment 
month for 34 months

JACUZZI JET CHEF 4020
From itsi impression to close inspecimn.an 
outstanding large grill Features 4S4 square 
Mich cookmg surface, 
twin burners, dual con
trols. cast akimtnum 
comtruction. porcelam 
wed cooking grtMs.
Char Brown color, and a 
hood bd heat mdiraior for 
accurate temperature read 
out at a glance

Only 410 70 budge' priced
on your monthly statement

InstaHed hot price 43S3 00

Vo« davo.................. -  59.M
303 00

S% Sale« Tat I S IS
• CashPnre 31ft IS
♦ Budget Price * 3BS 20 
Budget terms No down payn^eni. 410 70 per 
month fcN 34 months

CHARMGLOW’ 4000
-  OUTDOOR RANGE

Cook a complete meal on one side, keep 
warm on the other 
TK» complete outdoor 
range features two separate 
roakmg surfaces, each wtth 
Ms own heat control Its 702 
square meh r ookmg surface 
»  over three feet wide and 
a foot deep F.scluarve 
Charm Rok* Briquettes 
andC hatmadoy* It Burner
assures even heat

Only 41S S7 budget priced on yosH monthly siatemeni

InsuHed l» t  price 4441 00

Vm m « « ...................... -SS .04

S% Sales Tai 
«Cash Price 
* Budget Price *

441 00 
22 05 

443 0S 
SkO S2

Budget terms No dowm payment 4tS 57 per 
month for 34 months

♦ Prtces mclude normtM post type mstadaiion and 5% salestaa 
^Budget terms are avadable at 12 7S% annual 

mierest on dec bning baianr e

Save $50 if you buy before August 1, 1979

a . »
P l O N t C R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O N I P A N V  A O v s , .  < IM<CS1  i i<

A IS T IN - T h e  top 10 
pecan producing counties for 

have been announced by 
the lexas Department of 
Agriculture

I he leading counties were 
Hood. El Paso, San Saha. 
M ills. Bell. Guadalupe, 
(ion/ales. Comanche. Pecos. 
Bexar and Tarrant

Ariculture Commissioner 
Reagan V Brown said the 
to ta l pecan crop  was 
estimated at 22 million 
pounds. 31 percent below 
19"?Ts 32 million pounds. 
Texas was second nation
wide in pecan production 

Brown said lack o f 
moisture across the state was 
a sesere problem during most 
of the growing season Trees 
began shedding some nutlets 
soon alter they were set. 
Insects and disease plagued 
the crop during the growing 
season, and some casehearer 
damage to developing buds 
and shoots was evident in 
central and eastern counties.

Figures were compiled by 
the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service.

Lower Valley 
Grows Most 
Texas Citrus

AII S T I N - - Arou nd «0  
percent of all grapefruit 
grown in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley during 1977-78 
was raised in Hidalgo County, 
according to figures recently 
released by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

AgrKulture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown said 
Hidalgo County growers 
produced 9,650.000 KO-pound 
boxes of grapefruit out of a 
total of 11,900,000

The county also produced
5.435.000 85-pound boxes of 
oranges T o ta l orange 
production amounted to
6.100.000 boxes 

Cameron County was
second with 1,950,000 boxes 
of grapefruit and 400.000 
boxes of oranges Willacy was 
third with 280,000 boxes of 
grapefruit and 245.0tK) of 
oranges.

scheduled to begin at 10 
a.m.. May 21. at the Lubbock 
County Courthouse, 904 
Broadway in Lubbock.

The hearings will be held 
by the Texas Water 
Commission, the judicial arm 
of the Texas Department of 
Water Resources.

Adjudicative hearings are 
conducted pursuant to the 
Water Rights Adjudication 
Act and concern all persons 
who use surface water for 
other than domestic and 
livestock purposes in the 
watershed and who are 
holders of a permit, certified 
filling or water right claim.

Persons in the watershed 
holding such rights must 
complete additional forms 
set to them by the 
Department of Water Re
sources and are required to 
file these forms with the 
Department by May 18 of 
this year.

COTTON talks
f to v i n * i « is  eoTioM

The threat o f losing Higli Plains benefits from the Agj 
tural Weather Advisory Service has apparently beenni 
according to Donald Johnson. Executive Vice PrejijJ 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. ^

The National Weather Service (NWS) had ^nnnijrU 
intention to discontinue the service later this year But! 
and other agricultural interests on the Plains voiced sJ 
objections to Washington NWS officials, area Congri 
and Texas Senators.

It is now almost assured," Johnson reports, ‘tf.j
Lubbock office will be kept open by means o f a owp,

The Texas Water Commis
sion emphasized that alt 
persons with water rights 
and/or claims should attend 
the evidentiary hearings. 
Those persons who do not 
appear in person to present 
evidence supporting their 
claims may lose any water 
right to which they may 
otherwise be entitled.

A docket notifying each 
claimant of the time and 
place of his hearing has been 
sent. The 10 a.m. session 
May 21 is for the purpose of 
assuming jurisdiction and to 
explain the adjudication 
process. Also on May 21, the 
scheduled hearings will 
begin at 2 p.m. All claimants 
in the watershed are 
encouraged to be present on 
May 21 and then appear on 
the date specified for each 
claimant in the docket notice.

grant agreement with the Texas A&M Agricultural Re« 
and Extension Center."

The NWS advised PCG that it was necessary to tad 
Lubbock agricultural meteorologist o f f  its payroll 
effort to comply with restrictions on Federal empuJ 
but has agreed to contribute $25,(X)0 per year fo r iJ  
o f  three years to permit continuation o f the $ervic»1 
cost-shared basis with A&M A formal agreement beJ 
NWS and A&.M is now being developed.

The agricultural weather service since 1964 has c 
soil moisture surveys, microclimate and hail studies. i 
into weather effects on cotton growth and fiber devi' - 
and other work to develop information used exter .tj 
area producers and agncultural research Kientists. [

“ We believe the service can continue to be effective 
the grant agreement," Johnson said, “ and we are d  
for the help o f  our Congressmen, Senators and (¿4 
making it possible.'

The segment to be 
adjudicated consists of the 
Salt Fork and Double 
Mountain Fork of the Brazos 
River and all their tributaries 
from the New Mexico State 
boundary line downstream to 
their confluence near the 
eastern boundary at Stone
wall County, Texas and 
includes Lamb, and Lynn 
County.

Persons using surface 
water for domestic and 
livestock purposes only are 
exempted by state law from 
the adjudication proceed
ings.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. is adding its voice ti: 
Agncultural Stabiluation and Consenration Service ( 
personnel who are urging fanners to be extremelv 
that nothmg is done or left undone thu spnng that vij 
them ineligible for fann program benefits this fall r

“ We know it’s hard to read ASCS newsletters id i 
planter at the same time," says PCG President Joe D l| 
o f  New Home, "but a little time spent at the ASCS 
readmg ASCS instnictions could pay big dividendi; 
end o f  the year"

Farmers, he says, should pay particular attention toi] 
within their established normal cropland acreage ifi-^l 
requiring set-aside is planted, accurate cenification f  
acreage, timely destruction o f wheat planted on ter .-.fJ 
other areas not intended for harvest, and prompt rq-' 
hail or other crop losses.

"And above all," Unfred concludes, “ consult | 
often with ASCS people about all questions K's: 
compliance requirements."

Claimants using water for 
irrigation or other non
exempt purposes were re
minded that the mere filing 
of claims does not constitute 
a water right. Evidence of 
actual, legal use of water in 
the past must be presented 
at each individual claimant's 
adjudication hearing. Gai- 
mants who are not basing 
their claims on a permit or 
certified filing must be able 
to show the water use which 
occurred during the years 
196J-1%7, inclusive, or for 
those claimants who filed an 
additional sworn statement, 
1963-1970, inclusive. All 
claimants are required to file 
a Section 11.307 claim before 
participating in their indivi
dual hearing.

Persons in the watershed 
who have not received forms 
for filing the Section 11.307 
claims, but wish to do so, 
were advised to write the 
Department and request 
forms and information. 
Requests should be address
ed to P. O. Box 13087, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
78711.

Like a good 
neighbor, 

State Farm 
is there.'’ A

ca

Will. ^

LOOKING FOR M 0ñí\ 
VALUE FOR YOUR 0  
INSURANCE DOLLAI
Give me a call! State Farm's combinatKxi 
of rates and service is hard to beat.
Call me or drop in anytime.

EDREDWm
2128Lockwi

998-5250
JIXt l I

INlUl'i

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY • HOME OFFICE; BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Lets Get Acquainted
You think of SHOES TH INK  UPO STA

Brown said lexas was 
second nationwide in citrus 
production (he fruit is pro
duced mainly in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, but a 
scattering of groves are 
located in South Texas 

Figures were compiled by 
the Texas Crop and I ivestock 
Reporting Service.

So you w ill remember us we are going to give away 4 pair of sti

Wed. May 30-1  pr. Famolare o f your choice 
Thurs. Ma^i 31 • 1 pr Bass of iiour choice 

Fri. June 1 • 1 pr Candies 
Sat. June 2 -1 pr Yo- Yo

Come in and register now - drawing w ill be at 4:30 each day 

and you do not have to be present to win.
Rapidly increasing home 

prices and higher interest 
rates have contributed to a 
greater reliance on dual 
incomes to secure Veterans 
Administration guaranteed 
home loans. Last year. 41 
percent o f the approved 
applications listed income 
from veterans and spouses, 
compared to 30 percent in 
1974.

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF G RAD UATIO N  GIFTS 

FASHION JRS AN D  MISSES CLOTHES
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Visa &  Master Charge Welcome
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ttt
band Jack Pocr went to

by Florence Davies

Dallas Monday to visit their 
sister, Mrs. Lela Lowe, who 
is in very critical condition in 
Parkland Hospital Burns 
Center.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

Nowlin. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Huddleston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Boardman were 
in Cleburn recently.

ttt
The Young Extension 

Homemakers had their 
monthly meeting May 8 in 
the home of Sheree Morris. 
The program on "Household 
Order" was given by Carolyn 
Haley. Several items of new 
business were discussed. A 
lasting tea was voted to be 
held Sunday, July 15, from 2 
to 4 p.m. in the Homemaking 
Cottage. Each club member 
is to bring two favorite 
recipes to the June meeting 
which will be in the home of 
Carol Fillingim. June 4 at 8 
p.m.

ttt
IXin Cowan of San Benito 

arrived in Tahoka Friday 
night and spent the night 
with his relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Jones. On 
Saturday he and Carolyn 
visited With us here, and 
Sunday morning left Tahoka 
for San Benito where Carolyn 
will work this summer and 
return to Texas Tech in the 
fall where she will be a 
junior.

Carlton and Joyce Davies 
of Lubbock also visited with 
us Saturday afternoon, and 
Billie and Charles Freeman 
of Crosbvton spent the night 
and attended morning ser
vices in the New Home 
Church of Christ. Also Ann 
and Wayland Walton of 
Snyder were visitors here 
Sunday afternoon.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Madison James and Dase of

CHEVROLET

SERVICE

d a n  TAYLOR. Service Mgr.

BRAY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

IW I-C U A Tahoka

Carlsbad. N.M. were here 
Friday until Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Taylor. Tracy and 
Tamra of Lubbock also 
visited with them Sunday.

ttt
A number of relatives and 

friends o f Mrs. Mark 
(Georgia) Clem attended 
graduation exercises at 
Texas Tech Saturday as 
Georgia received her degree 
with a major in Elementary 
Education and minor in 
Reading.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Unfred. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Unfred 
and Joe D. went to Dallas 
Friday by plane for funeral 
services for Mrs. Unfred's 
sister, Mrs. Achsa Samuels. 
Mrs. Samuels died Wednes
day following a long illness. 
Services were at I p.m. 
Friday in the Sparkman 
Hillcrest Funeral Parlor. Dr. 
Stanley Wilkes, retired 
Baptist minister, officiated. 
Survivors include her hus
band, Melvin Samuels, the 
sister, Mrs. Unfred, and the 
nephews, L. C. and Joe D. 
Unfred. The Unfreds re
turned home Friday evening.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 

Fillingim visited in Lubtiock 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
June Davis and Patricia.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

Nettles went to Sweetwater 
Saturday to return their 
grandson home and to spend 
Mother's Day with the 
McClungs. Britt was here 
several days with the 
grandparents.

ttt
Wayne Johnson of Level- 

land visited here Saturday 
with his mother. Rev. Reta 
Richards.

ttt
The New Home Methodist 

Church hosted a cookout 
honoring the senior class 
Monday evening. May 7, in 
the Robbie Gill pasture 
southwest of Lakeview. After 
hiking to the salt lakes and 
playing games, the 24 
seniors and sponsors dined 
on hamburgers, red l>eans. 
potato salad, chips, brownies 
and soft drinks.

Sponsors were Leland 
White, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barnett. Ruby Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hancock 
and Virginia Howie.

ttt
Mrs. Bessie Strain. Mrs. 

Melba Roper, Mrs. Lillie 
Burgess. Mrs. Ode Cooley 
and Rev. Rita Richards 
attended church in the First 
United Methodist Church 
Sunday evening.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Sharp 

and Eric of Carlisle visited 
here Mother’s Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Sharp and 
attended morning services in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church, and then visited in 
Tahoka with her mother, 
Mrs. Emil Raindl and family.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Ridley and Mandy spent the 
weekend in Midland with 
Mrs. Eula Cassidy.

ttt
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Mrs. Weldon McClintock 

was in Wolfforth Friday for 
funeral services for Roy G. 
Graston. Services were in the 
Rest Lawn Chapel with Rev. 
Ed Scarbrough, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, o f
ficiating. Mr. Gaston, 63, 
died Wednesday in Metho
dist Hospital after a short 
illness. He was an uncle of 
Willard Tibbetts.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

Nowlin, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hddleston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Boardman were 
in Dublin Monday, May 7, 
for funeral services for Mrs. 
R. B. (A lice ) Nowlin of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Nowlin, 
77, died Friday, May 4, after 
suffering a heart attack. 
Services were in the Dublin 
Funeral Chapel with burial in 
the Carlton cemetery. Mrs. 
Nowlin was former resident 
of the Petty community.

County Sales 
Tax Analysis

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Tuesday said a sales 
tax analysis for Texas last 
year showed that gross sales 
in the state exceeded $186 
billion.

Bullock said gross sales in 
Texas during the fourth 
quarter of 1978 reached 
$S4.2 billion, a $9 billion 
increase in sales recorded 
during the year's third 
quarter.

Gross sales for the first 
two quaners of 1978 were 
$44.2 and $42.4 billion.

Lynn County has 182 
reporting outlets with a gross 
sale of $10,680,013 and gross 
taxable sales at $3.897,117. 
Then there were $2.253.384 
deductions and use tax 
purchases of $4.727 which 
left a total of $1,648.460 
subject to tax.

?!

Reena Burrow, Donette Hancock 
Honor Graduates At New Home

DRESS
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is open, and waiting for /̂ou 
to come in and see the 

summer fashions we have!
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Tahoka
998-4001

SENIOR DIVISION All-Star team members are: (L to R back row) Coach Larry Pollard. 
Melanie Terry , TamI PebsworUi, Cara Monk, Tanya Pollard, Dawn Pierce, Les'lle Valentine 
and Coach DoHa Pollard, (front row) Rita Chapa, Angie Brooks, Sharlette Lindsey, Lela 
Bailey, Julie Roseberry and Barbara Williamson.

Bridge 
Winners

T-Bar Tuesday Duplicate 
Bridge winners for last week 
were; Mrs. Jess Gurley and 
Mrs. Roy LeMond, first;
Mrs. Margie Maddox and 
James McAllister, Lamesa, 
second; Mrs. Viola Simmons 
and Mrs. Ruth Steele,
Brownfield, third; and Mrs.
Auda Norman and Roy 
LeMond and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie and Frank Hill, tied for 
fourth and fifth.

REENA BURROW 
VALEDICTORIAN

New Home High School 
officials have announced the 
honor students of the 1979 
graduating class.

Reena Burrow, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Burrow, earned the right of 
valedictorian with a grade

Lynn Financial 
Report Slated

The annual meeting of the 
Lynn County Program Build
ing Committee will be held 
tonight. May 17, according to 
the chairman. R. L. Warren. 
The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
in the Lyntcgar Electric 
Meeting Rixtm, Tahoka.

Lynn County Judge Melvin i 
Burks will speak to the group 
about the financial state of 
the c-ounty. Also reports of 
accomplishments and plans 
will be presented by the 
various area committees.

The Lynn County Program 
Building Committee is com
posed of interested citizens 
of the c-ounty who assist the 
county extension agents in 
the making of plans and the 
carrying out of these for the 
educational program in the 
county.

During the Vietnam Vete
rans Week. May 28 through 
June 3, the American people 
will get a one-time oppor
tunity to put aside their 
convictions about the war 
itself and pay tribute to the 
people who were called upon 
to fight it. said Mx Cleland, 
Administrator o f Veterans 
A ffa irs and a Vietnam 
veteran.

DONETTE HANCOCK 
SALUTATORIAN

point average of 95.78.
Donette Hancock, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hancock, was selected as 
salutatorian with a scholastic 
average of 93.62.

These and other graduat
ing seniors will be presented 
in baccalaurate services 
Sunday. May 20, at 8 p.m. in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church.

CORRECTION
Joe D. Unfred of New 

Home did not graduate from 
Texas Tech as reported to 
The News by PCG last week.

U.S. Savings 
Bonds Sales 
Announced

January sales of Series E 
ic H United States Savings 
Bonds in Lynn County were 
reported today by County 
Bond Chairman F. B. Hegi to 
be $3,176. Sales for the first 
month period totaled $3,176 
for 3% of the 1979 sales goal 
of $105.000.

Texas sales during the 
month of April amounted to 
$21.066,795, with 7% of the 
yearly sales goal of 297.2 
million achieved.

GENNY HALFORD boldk a new buaine»» plaque preaented to 
her by the Chamber of Commerce of Tahoka. Genny is the 
owner of Genny’ » Dress Shop located at 1531 Ave. J. She and 
her husband S. G. are residents of New Home.
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Protection For Your 
Important Papers 
And Valuables 
For Less Than

4 cents per day
First National Bank now has some new, 
large-size safe deposit boxes for rent. 

Keep your valuables in one of these 

boxes, safe from theft, fire or loss.

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
“ Helping You Change Things For The Better”
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A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

TREAT NOW FOR
ELM LEAK BEETLES
Elm trees, particularly 

Siberian elms, can be 
severely damaged by elm 
leaf beetles unless control 
measures are taken.

Trees in urban locations 
are often more heavily 
infested than those in the 
county.

Adult elm beetles begin 
mating and laying eggs in 
early spring. An adult beetle 
is 1 4 inch long and 
yelloMish to olive-green with 
a dark stripe along the outer 
edge of each »ing cover.

Eggs of the beetle are 
vellowish-orange and spin
dle-shaped and arc laid in 
groups of 5 to 25 on the 
undersides of leaves. In a 
few days, eggs hatch into 
small, black, hairy larvae 
(worms) which skeletonue 
the tree's leaves.

After two to three weeks of 
feeding, larvae migrate to 
cracks on the trunk and lower 
limbs to pupate (change from 
larvae to adult forms). They 
emerge as adults '' to 14 days 
later. Due to their short life 
cycle, elm leaf beetles 
produce several generations 
annually in Texas.

To protect elm trees, spray 
with carbaryl (Sevin) in early 
May when the eggs begin 
hatching. Proper timing of 
treatment is essential for 
effective control.

Of course, when using any 
type of pesticides, always 
follow label directions close-

CATTLE GRI B
CONTROL 0 1 TUNED
Each year between May 

and September, Texas live - 
stock producers can control 
costly cattle grubs by 
applying systemic insecti
cides.

During late fall and winter, 
the canle grub appears on 
the backs of animals. It's too 
late to begin control 
measures then since most of 
the damage has already been 
done.

However, applying a 
* systemic insecticide — one 

which is absorbed into the 
animal's bloodstream — can 
control grubs effectively 
between May and Septem- 
ber

In addition to controlling 
cattle grubs, the insecticide 

'w i l l  also provide contact

control of horn flics for two to 
three weeks. This makes the 
overall cost of treatment 
favorable.

The cattle grub is the 
larval stage of the heel fly. 
The fly has mouth parts, so it 
causes no pain to the cattle. 
However, it frightens cattle, 
making them difficult to 
manage Animals often seek 
relief by standing in shade or 
deep water.

The life cycle begins when 
the heel fly lays its eggs on 
an animal The eggs, glued 
to hairs, hatch within a few 
days, and larvae (worms) 
enter the skin at hair 
follicles. The worms then 
migrate through the animal's 
body for six to eight months 
and reappear in tlie animal's 
back in the fall and winter, 
forming knot-like marbles or 
cysts.

Cattle grubs cause greater 
losses than any other cattle 
pests. Besides damaging 
meat and hides by their 
burrowing, they lower beef 
cattle gains and production 
throughout the year. Profit 
losses are estimated in the 
millions of dollars each year.

ments of Government en
vironmental agencies are 
met and no pollutants 
allowed to escape. Cost per 
million BTU is $1.38. 
compared to $1.97 where gas 
is used and $J.(>5 for oil.

The movie was of the coal 
mining operation in Wyom- 

M ing operated by Atlantic 
Richfield Oil Co. There, 
strip-mining is used, and 
after a location has been 
mined out the excavation is 
covered with dirt, top-soil, 
and replanted to native 
grasses and other plants to 
return the land for grazing by 
w ildlife and cattle.

Harold Roberts was in 
charge of the program.

Coal Produces 
Power For 
SWPS

Coal from Wyoming that is 
being used to produce 
electrical energy for South
western Public Service Com
pany was the subject of a talk 
and movie, "Black Thun
der". presented by Glenn 
Bickle, a SWPS executive 
from Plainview at the Rotary 
Club's Thursday noon lunch
eon.

The Plains electrical gen
erating and distnbution firm 
is using coal in its huge 
generating plant northeast of 
Amarillo and is building 
another plant between Earth 
and Muleshoe.

Four train loads of 111 
cars per train are required 
each week to operate the 
Amarillo generators. Lump 
coal is shipped to the plant 
from near Gillen, Wyom., 
pulverized into powder, 
blown into furnaces, and 
steam from the boilers then 
run the generators. Require-

“THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST”

Why not deal with the speciaKst...?
Call Grady Jaeknon. Home 744-0806 
Call Joe Anthony, Home 762-5040

CASE POWER & EQUIPM ENT
3302 Slaton Hwv. Lubbock 745-4451

Lynn County 
4~H*ers Enjoy 
Trail Ride

The Lynn County 4-H 
Horse Oub held a trail ride 
at Gail. Saturday. May S. 
The ride began at the 
Courthouse in Gail. The 
participants rode to the 
Wendell Edwards Ranch east 
of Gail. The frail ride 
consisted of 15 4-H'ers, 
parents and leaders.

Upon arriving at the 
Ranch, lunch was served 
which consisted of stew, 
cornbread and brownies. 
After lunch, another short 
ride was taken.

The next 4-H Horse Gub 
meeting will be held at the 
Tahoka Rodeo Arena. Mon
day night May 14. 8:00 p.m. 
All members are urged to 
attend.

All Extension programs 
are open to anyone regard
less of socio-economic levels, 
race, color, creed, sex. age. 
relition or national origin.

If you are interested in 
becoming a member of the 
Lynn County 4-H Horse 
Club, please attend this 
meeting.

ASCS Sets 
Reminder 
Dates

Seeded w heat on turn rows 
or other areas that was not 
certified as wheat for 
harv est should be clipped or 
distroyed before the dough 
stage. Most wheat is 
reaching this stage and the 
ASCS reports that spot 
checks will be made of the 
farms and if the wheat 
reaches the dough stage it 
w ill be classifled as w heat for 
grain.

If wheat reaches the dough 
stage and the farm is spot 
checked, the farm will be 
ineligible for any low yield 
payments should you lose 
your cotton in a hail storm or 
other disaster and ineligible 
for CCC loan.

Special Dates
May 31-Final date to put 

1978Cotton in loan. 
June 15-Final planting date 

for cotton.
June 20-Final planting date 

for grain sorghum. 
July 15-Final date to certify.

This year grain sorghum is 
not an eligible cover for set 
aside. Non-grazing dates for 
set aside are April 1 until 
September 30. Sudan is an 
eligible cover and could be 
grazed after September 30.

Be sure acreage certifica
tions are accurate. If the

difference exceeds the larger 
of 2.0 acres or 10% of the 
acres reported the farm is out 

{o f compliance and not 
eligible for payment, loan, or

4-H'ERS TO STUDY “ EN
ERGY" AT CONGRESS

Texas 4-H members will 
explore current sources of 
energy and management 
methods as well as look at 
energy possibilities for the 
future at the 19'N Texas 4-H 
Congress.

This year's state congress 
for senior 4-H members 
(those between the ages of 15 
and 19) will be at the

Spoonemore 
Elected To 
Committee

Bob Spoonemore, superin
tendent of Ralls Independent 
School District, has been 
elected chairman of the Joint 
Committee of the Education 
Service Center, Region XVII 
for 1979-80. Other superin
tendents elected to serve 
with him are Don Taylor of 
Roosevelt, vice • chairman: 
John Paul Jones of Anton, 
secretary: Neal Chastain, 
Lamesa. Place 1: Dean 
Skiles. Seminole, Place 2: 
Jerry Scott, Crosbyton, Place 
3. and James Langford of 
Hale Center. Place 4.

The Joint Committee 
serves in an advisory 
capacity for the Education 
Service Center and is 
composed of a representative 
from each of the 64 school 
districts in the 20-county 
region served by the Service 
Center. Four year colleges 
also have a representative 
serving on the Joint 
Committee. The Executive 
Committee of the Joint 
Committee represents the 
group when it is not in 
session.

Spoonemore, who was 
elected to the Executive 
Committee in May, 1974, 
replaces Roy Dodds, super
intendent of Plains ISD.

Shamrock Hilton Hotel 
Houston, July 19-22.

Theme of the congress will 
be "A-H  and Energy: 
Partners for Progress.”

4-H'ers attending the 
congress will look at such 
familiar energy areas as oil, 
gas and coal production and 
use of wind and water power. 
They will also study some of 
the new areas of energy 
development, including nu
clear power, solar energy 
and bio-mass conversion, the 
changing of animal and plant 
waste into energy.

The youth will participate 
in a number of tours to get 
firsthand knowledge of 
energy developments, in
cluding solar plants, some of 
the world's largest petro
leum refineries, the Houston 
Light and Power Co.'s 
multi-million dollar control 
center, and the NASA 
Johnson Space Center. The 
port o f Houston will be 
featured on a special tour.

There will also be a 
multitude of exhibits and 
displays on energy produc
tion, conversion and use. 
Delegates will have an 
opportunity to develop work
shop settings to be used in 
future 4-H energy programs 
in their own clubs and 
c'ommunities.

While keying in on the 
energy picture, the Texas 
4-H Congress will also 
provide delegates an oppor
tunity to view Texas histruy 
by touring the San Jacinto 
Monument and the Battle
ship of Texas. Of course, 
there will also be time for 
relaxation and fun at 
Astroworld and the nearby 
Gulf Coast, featuring Sea-a- 
rama at Galveston.

Two 4-H members from 
Lynn County will be 
attending Texas 4-H Con
gress. They are Karen 
Stewart. Tahoka 4-H Club, 
and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Billy H. Stewart, and 
Tern Franklin, O 'Donnell 
4-H Gub. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Franklin.

National 
Transportation
Week In Texas Sherry

Etheredge 
Says. . .

The week of May 13-19, is 
National Transporta t i o n 
Week and Governor C le
ments designated this week 
as National Transportation 
Week in Texas.

The State Department of 
Highways and l^blic Trans
portation. District Five, with 
headquarters in Lubbock, 
will sponsor a display at the 
South Plains Mall in Lubbock 
during this week to show the 
public some of the functions 
and work involved in 
transportation and conserva
tion of energy. This display 
will be located in the corridor 
from the Mall's east entrance 
to Court B (the fountain 
area).

Mr. George C. Wall, Jr., 
District Engineer, encou
rages people to visit their 
display or their offices this 
week. Employees o f the 
Department will be on duty 
to answer any questions.

Members of the Depart
ment will be available to 
show a new film entitled 
"Transportation-New Life 
Lines" to any civic club that 
would be interested in 
having a speech or the film 
recognizing transportation 
by contacting the District 
Office.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE  

MAKJX; THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Butane <S Oil Co. Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

Jay  Dee H o u s e ,  Mg r .

Production Credit Association
Don Boyds tun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Tommy Lawson,  Mg r .

Tahoka Co-Op
J .  0 .  Reed,  r i gr .

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hoi  la nd s

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co., Inc.

fen  Tdy l o r

1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

MAIOR DIVISION All-Star team members are: (L to R back row) Coach Joac . 
PatrkUPaltoB. Rhonda Nance. Lena McKlbben. Klmberiy McMlUlan. a ^  v,.
(fri!m row) TobI Isbell. Tammv Hood. Misty Cook, Roole Montemayor. Kathy Cook. ( 
Chanrv, Coach PoUy IsbeU. and not pictured Is Lynn Pyburn.

. T i T i T s T !
JUNIOR DIVISION All-Star team members are: (L to R bock row) Coach Polly Isbd. I 
Tipton, Sandra Stke, Dawn Teaff, Melissa Roberson. DeAnna Lawson, Michelle Co 
(front row) Julie Meeks, Latisha Shepherd, Cassie Ashcraft. Sandy IsbeU, Tamers I 
Sharia Miller, and not pictured Is Coach June Brooks.

Keep cool with cucumbers 
as days grow warmer.

The pulp temperature of 
cucumbers from the refrig
erator can be 20 degrees 
cooler than the air outside 
on a hot day.

Cucumbers also make a 
low-calorie snack for waist- 
watchers — they have only 
55 calories per pound.

An unpared cucumber 
contains a rich source of 
iron and vitamins A and C 
as well as other needed 
minerals and vitamins.

Cucumbers are available 
in two classes according to 
use — those used fresh for 
the table called "slicing cu
cumbers" and other varie
ties used for pickling.

Cucumbers are ideal ac
companiments to summer 
meals.

For eating raw, slice or 
dice fresh cucumbers for 
relishes or salads.

Cut lengthwise into sticks 
with the skin left on or cut 
crosswise into discs, they 
add color to a relish tray.

Also slice them for use in 
sandwiches or serve with 
vinegar, salt and pepper. 
Store cucumbers in the re
frigerator.

CUCUMBERS 
AND SOUR CREAM

2 cucumbers
1 cup sour cream
2 T chopped pecans 
2 tsp. grated onion 
2 T lemon juice
1 tsp. salt

Peel cucumbers. Slice 
thin and chill.

Mix other ingredients to
gether. Toss all lightly.

May be served on greens. 
Makes four servings.
PEAR LIME PARFAIT PIE 
1 can (29 oz.) Bartlett pear 

halves
1 pkg. (3-oz) lime flavor 

gelatin
I pint vanilla ice cream 
Graham Cracker Crust 

(recipe below)
1/2 cup heavy cream.

whipped 
lime slices

Drain pears, reserving 1 
cup syrup. Heal syrup to 
boiling and pour into blen
der container. Add gelatin 
and blend until completely 
dissolved. Add ice cream by 
spoonfuls, blending after

each addition. Place blender 
container in refrigerator and 
chill until mixture mounds 
when dropped from a 
spiHin. Set aside 3 pear 
halves. Add remaining pear 
havles to gelatin mixture in 
blender container and whirl 
until blended. Return to 
refrigerator to chill. When 
partially set. spixm filling 
into graham cracker crust. 
Chill until set. Before serv
ing. pile whipped cream 
into center of pie. Cut 
reserved pear halves length
wise in two Arrange on top 
with halved lime slices. 
Makes 6 servings

GRAHAM CRACKER 
CRUST

16 to 18 graham crackers 
(or enough to make I 1 3 
cups crumbs)

I 4 cup sugar 
1 8 teaspiKin salt 
1 4 cup softened butter or 

margarine
Break 5 or 6 graham 

crackers at a time into 
blender container. Blend on 
low speed, flicking motor on 
and off. until crumbs are 
medium fine. Empty blend
er container and repeat 
blending process until I I 3 
cups crumbs arc obtained. 
Return half of crumbs to 
container. Add remaining 
ingredients. Blend until all 
ingredients are well blend
ed. Add remaining crumbs 
and blend only until in
gredients are mixed togeth
er. Pat into 9-inch pie plate. 
Bake at 375 degrees 'F. 8 
minutes. Cool before filling.

Tahoka Rodeo 
Joins With 
Cancer Society

The Tahoka Rodeo Assoc
iation has recently reorganiz
ed in an effort to bring back 
rodeo in Tahoka, and to 
upgrade the arena, stands, 
lighting, etc.

They have also teamed up 
with the American Cancer 
Society ao part of the 
proceeds from the event will 
benefit that organization.

This year the rodeo has 
been set for June 14. 15. and 
16 with nightly performances

set at 8 p.m.
For entries call 

792-9924. Entries cm| 
made by phone only.

(lo o k  Punipi 

S ervice  Vi inn
Cook Pump Servw : 

1st place in the Trt 
Booster Club volleyball a 
nament. Dalby Canle : 
second, and Louder (jiu 
third.

Players for Cook 
Nedra Young. Kathy 
mas. Jody Roberson, 
tha Stephens. Virgiiui I 
vala and Barbara Cook

Some 8.8 million persons 
served in uniform during the 
11 -year Vietnam Era. August 
5. 1964 to May 7. 1975. More 
than 2.7 million had duty in 
Southeast Asia.

THINK ENERGY-S/nflNG !!!!!!!!!!!!

IHNK MSIUIIOII
• •  • •KEEP YOUR COOL 

Call Us!!!
NEW HOUSE -  OLD HOUSE -  ANY HOUSE

Flame Resistant • Vermin Proci Cellulose Insulation . . . 
Professional Installation

Call For A Free Estimate

Call Larry Phillips 998-4806
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Mr. Fanner iSemau
Fusarium IT«|

Westbum M
WESTBURN-M certified cottonseed is the cotton bit<| 
these conditions. Tests shows Wextburn-M superior toS 
cottons now used for this type soil.

Save $10.00 an acre: Plant Westburn M and 
eliminate fumigation on nematode ground.

If these conditions are not a problem 
WESTBURN M IS STILL THE COTTON FOR YOl

•Superior Nematode and Fusarium Wilt Tolleranc*' 
Maturity »High Yield »Stormproof »Good Men 
•Resistance to Bacterical Blight »Geiietically Put*

-Certified Westburn
COTTONSEED 

developed and released by 
Oklahoma State University A&M Research Foua 

Distributor for West Texas

Bryant Seed & Delintingy
2 miles North of Tahoka on Hwy 87 TahoU-jl
CALL COLLECT: 806-998-4497 806-99B-5093 N i ^
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OBITUARIES
.1 >

lU i l i c

ins
„ e s  for O '»

87. of Tahoka. were 
,„ '4  p m Wednesday. 
L  id-N in Sweet Street

i^’chunh *sith Grover 
(«tor, ofTiciating.

* 1$ in Draw 
«r\ under the direction 
,,i,e Funeral Home of

«as bom in Teaas 
s W. uorf moved 
„County in 1923 from 
County and married 
Wilkins of Tahoka in

( «as a member of 
[..a lodge 209 and 
It Street Baptist Church. 
i,j¡iorN include four 
i,t(rs. Esa Morgan of 
Dalles. Ore.. Gladys 

,Of of Springfield. Ore.. 
Morgan of Prosser. 

I,., and Edna Huling of

I
 ' one son. David 
urns of Hood River, 
three step daughters 

fahoka. Mary Grayson.

U Mason, and Verna 
Broun, three brothers, 

s Holmes of Lubbock.
Holmes of Carlsbad.

1 and Oyde Holmes of 
sixteen grandchild- 

land a number of step 
"j.hildren and great-

i,»rcrs ssere Horace 
Dan Ihomas. Billy 

Jack Miller. Grady 
rá and Leonard Autry.

les Rufus
ite
IrsK-es for James Rufus 
|:e. 'b. were held 

May 8. at 2 p m. in

Dublin with a nephew of the 
deceased officiating.

Buring was in the Dublin 
Cemetery.

White was a deacon in the 
Dublin First Baptist Church 
and a member of the Dublin 
Masonic Lodge.

He died suddenly in his 
home as he prepared to go to 
church.

Survivors include Rufus 
(Jim ) James White of 
Tahoka.

Freddie 
Segura Jr.

Services for Freddie Se
gura Jr.. 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Segura Sr. of the Hale Center 
area, were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in St. Jude's 
Catholic Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. Patrick 
Hoffman, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction 
of White Funeral Home.

The child died at 3:15 p.m. 
Sunday in Lubbock's Health 
Sciences Center Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Bom in Slaton July 14. 
1975, he had lived there until 
about a year ago. moving 
with his family to near Hale 
Center.

Survivors other than the 
parents include two sisters, 
Isabel Ann and Irene D'Ann. 
both of the home; and his 
grandparents. Juanita Reyes 
of Cotton Center, and Frank 
Segura of Acuff.

Among pioneer settle
ments in West Texas was the 
town of Bronte in Coke 
County, established in IH87 
and named fur English 
runelist Charlotte Bronte. -- 
Texas Highways Magazine.

DALTON AND LENDA WOOD, new owners of the Lynn 
County News, receive a Chamber of Commerce New Bualness 
plaque, being presented by Chamber President Dr. Richard 
While. The Woods have recently moved from Slaton. They 
have three children, Terry 24, and twins Vondell Sloan and 
Juaneli Jones, both 21.

Tanya Pollard 4, Melanie 
Terry 3, and Julie Ruseberry, 
Angie Brooks and Rita 
Chapa. 2 points each, and 
Cara Monk I point. The team 
played a good defensive 
game.

t t t
The Tahoka girls were 

defeated by Sudan 59-29 in 
their first game of the season 
May 4 in a home game. 
Tanya Pollard was high 
scorer with 7, followed by 
Tami Pebsworth and Rita 
Chapa with 6, Julie Ruse- 
berry with 4, Barbara 
Williamson with 3, Melanie 
Terry with 2, and Angie 
Brooks with I.

Other team members are 
Sharlette Lindsey. Dawn 
Pearce and Leslie Valentine.

AlISTIN-Agriculture in 
the state supports over 1,500 
manufacturing plants for pro
cessing food and kindred 
products, reports the Texas 
Department of Agriculture

HERE’S 
WHAT 

YOU 
CAN DO 
ABOUT 

IT!

LESTER AND ANN ADAMS are presented a new bualness 
plaque from Dr. Richard While, president of the Tahoka 
Chamber. The Adams are Amway Direct Distributors. They 
own and operate their own Amway business in Tahoka. They 
have three ehlldien, Phil of College Salatkm, LexI MIdkIff and 
Jana Kennedy, both of Tahoka.

W TTA  Finalist 
Gymnastic 
Meet Held

The WTTA Finalist Gym
nastic Meet will be held in 
Wilson Saturday, May 2b, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with 
the grand entry march 
beginning at 12 noon. 
Proceeds from the event will 
go to the American Cancer 
Society.

There will be approximate
ly 35 entrants w ith '4n  
expected attendance of 2,000 
to 3.000 people. Teams are 
entered from Slaton, Post. 
New Home, Southland, 
Wilson, Littlefield. Level- 
land, LublKKk. Crosbyton. 
New Deal, Petersburg, 
Tahoka and Plainview.

The event is being 
sponsored by the Wilson 
Branch o f the American 
Cancer Society.

The concession stand will 
have charcoal hamburgers, 
nachos, French fries, and ice 
cream bars. Anyone wishing 
to donate any food for the 
concession stand may do so 
by contacting Jo Ann 
Steinhäuser at 628-3651 or 
simply bring the items to the 
stand May 2b. Both gyms 
will be used fur the meet.

t h e r m o s t a t

SETTING
Ktep your tharmostal 
*•1 at 78* Of higher in 
the summer. Turn the 
unit oil ii you're going 
to be away for several 
days

W EATH ERSTRIPPING

a n d  c a u l k i n g

ftaplace missing or 
ktorn weatherstrip- 
ping and caulk around 
the outside of doors 
•nd windows to stop 
costly drafts and cool 
air loss.

MAINTENANCE 
AND FILTERS 
Have a qualified ser
viceman check your 
air conditioner sea
sonally and keep it at 
top operating effici
ency. Check the filters 
every 30 days and 
clean or replace when 
dirty.

INSULATION 
To get more for your 
energy dollar, install 
proper insulation in 
attics, walls and 
around central air 
ducts.

•O U T M W C B T S n ru  P U «1 .IC  •■ • •M IC I

For more energy A money saving lips, 
call or write for our FREE booklets. 909 12

i r \ ,\ c o i  m a yn. jvtv. pag£7

Tahoka
Chamber O f Commerce 
Business O f The W eek

HERO OF 
THE W E E K

SPS Studies 
Fat Cattle On 
High Plains

Sam Thomas, manager of 
agricultural development for 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, has announced 
that 4.974.530 fat cattle were 
produced in 1978 in the 
45.000 square mile area 
served by SPS. This is an 
increase of 600.680 or 13.7 
percent over the previous 
year and is the largest 
number ever produced in a 
12 month period.

The survey, which has 
been conducted since 1963. 
is quoted throughout the 
United States as the most 
authoritative source as to the 
production of fat cattle in the 
Southern Great Plains area.

"During the 1978 period, 
the feedlot capacity came to 
2.’ 28.400. which reflects a 
reduction o f about 6.000 
head over 1977. This also 
represents the consolidation 
of feedlots and the conver
sion to growing operations." 
Thomas said.

The total impact of the 
feedyard industry on the 
business community exceed
ed 8-billion dollars for the 
second year," Thomas said, 
"and the farm sale value 
exceeded 2-billion dollars. 
Profits on feedlots or fed 
cattle have ranged from a 
low of $3.33 per head to a 
high of $137.00 during the 
last 120 days."

JULIA SASTRE

The student of the week 
is Julia Sastre. a junior at 
Tahoka High School, and 
the daughter of Margaret 
Gutierrez. She is also mar
ried to Robert Sastre.

This is her first year in 
Home Economics Coopera
tive Education and FHA/- 
HERO. She is employed at 
Lynn County Memorial 
Home by Peggy Underwinxl.

After graduation her 
plans are to go to beautician 
sch(x>l.

Her favorite hobbies are 
skating and bowling and her 
favorite color is blue.

VIRGINIA HOUSE 
THE FABRIC PLACE 

The Chamber o f Com
merce business of the week 
is the Fabric Place, located 
at 1614 Mam Street. Virginia 
and Jay Dee House are the 
owners of the business 
which handles fabric, com
plete line o f notions. 
Simplicity patterns and 
tee-shirfs with transfers.

They have recently added a 
new line of junior and misses 
tops, jeans and short sets.

The Houses opened the 
Fabric Place in August o f. 
1973. They have three 
children. Reggie is a 
freshman at Texas Tech. 
Ranee is a junior at Tahoka 
and Rajeania is a freshman 
at Tahoka.

Shop Tahoka Flnl!

CUCUMBER SALAD
I pkg. lime gelatin 
I cup hot water 
I cup chopped cucumbers 
1/4 c. stuffed olives, cut up 
I cup cottage cheese 
I 2 cup mayonnaise 
1 2 teaspotm salt

Mix lime gelatin in hut 
water. When gelatin begins 
to congeal, stir in remainder 
of ingredients.

Makes four to six serv- 
ings.

Classified Ads, 
Phone 998-4888.
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WE SPEAK 
YOUR LANGUAGE!

J r voudrais fa ir r  préparer 
celle ordonnance • I r r n c h

Ich m ochie dirvev R etepi 
rubere ilen lavven - (.e rm an

V orre i che m i preparivve 
qu rv la  rice tta  - l la l i t n

Qu niera que uvird me 
prrparara evil recela • Spanish
I w ould  like  «ou to  f i l l  Ih h  
p rescrip tion - L n flis h

S o  m atter what the language, it  s t ill comes out the 
same L iltin g  a p rescrip tion  is a sacred trust and we 
welcome the o p p o rlu n ilv  to  serve your pharmacy 
needs.

A GREAT MA.NY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with 
lhair praacrlptlona, b taltb  naoda and athar 
pharmacy producu. Wa contMar thla troal a 
prisllaga and a duty. May wt ba your paraanai 
family pharmacy*

ISIO Mem

Meet the all new International 2 +  2

Uttle
Dribblers

SENIOR GIRLS
Tahoka won third place in 

the Sudan tournament May 
7-12. The girls defeated 
Olton All-Stars 19-18. Lela 
Bailey was high point with 
10. followed by Julie 
Roseberry with 4. Tanya 
Pollard and Barbara William
son each had 2 and Melanie 
Terry 1.

The team was defeated 
earlier in the tournament by 
the Sudan All-Stars 43-28. 
The game was close until the 
last quarter. First quarter 
score was 8-7 with Tahoka 
leading but Sudan pulled 
away the second quarter with 
a half-time score of 18-12. 
The third quarter score was 
28-22 with Sudan leading.

Tahuka's scoring was bal
anced as Julie Roseberry had 
8 points. Barbara Williamson 
had 7, Tanya Pollard and 
Lela Bailey each had 6, and 
Angie Brooks added 1 point.

Tahoka girls were defeated 
by another Sudan team 
59-23. Lela Bailey scored 9 
points. Julie Roseberry 6, 
Tanya Pollard 4, and Lela 
Bailey and Melanie Terry, 2 
points each.

t t t
Tahoka's Senior All-Stkrs 

defeated Slaton Tuesday. 
May 8. in a home game by 
the score of 38-23. Lela 
Bailey scored IS points and 
cleaned the boards with her 
rebounding. Barbara W il
liamson scored 9 points.

fr 'S M

• '* V
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Bringing you unparalleied fieid ability 
in the 130-150 hp range
Take a long, hard look at the most 
advanced tractor concept of its kind, the 
International 2 + 2 .This unique new 
tractor has got what it takes to handle all 
your farm jobs—row crops or specialty 
crops, grain farming or dairy farming. 
That's because the 2 + 2 packs the per
formance and versatility of conventional 
2-Wheel D rive ...p /us the stability and 
traction of 2 additional drive wheels.

International Harvester has spent years 
studying what professional farmers 
need most from a row crop tractor And 
now we’ve answered those needs with

the 2+2 . A tractor that performs a vari
ety of tasks in almost any fie ld condi
tions...w ith  hard-working performance 
features like these:

-t- tour drive wheels tor traction w ithout 
compaction

+ a 15'9" turning radius tor 
maneuverability

+ special engine-forward concept tor 
stability

f  rear mounted control center tor 
increased visib ility

+ standard row crop hitch tor 2-Wheel 
Drive implements

Come by arid test drive one 
o f  these tractors today  at

WADE IMPLEMENT CO.
PO Box 1610 Tahoka, Texas
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day cake and pink punch resident».

Around Town Games viere played until 4
p.m. ttt

By Uom » H aUrip 
CmU 998-4496

Rev

Baptist Church

ttt
John H. Johns of

Mrs. Lela Woods spent 
Mother’ s Day with her 
daughter, Vera Mae Harston 
in the Slide community.

Kebekah Lodge met on 
Tuesday night with 11 
members present. N. G. 
Bertha Williams presided. A 
Lubbivk preached at both 
services o f First Baptist 
Church Sunday. He was 
formerly pastor at O'Donnell

ttt
Mrs. Rutha Tilley had a 

large number of her children 
and grandchildren home on 
Mother's Day.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Lichey attended the band 
concert at Wilson Sunday 
night.

ttt ttt

pot luck supper was held 
after the meeting.

ttt
Mrs. T. B Mason was 

hostess and presided on 
Tuesday aftenuion when the 
Draw Extension Homemak
ers Club met in the crafts 
room of the Senior Citizens 
building. The program. "Set 
Vour Household in Order,”  
was given by Mrs. Lam- 
bright There were nine 
members and the agent 
present

ttt
Mrs. Stella Moyer of 

Weatherford spent the week
end with Mrs. W illie 
Thomas. On Sunday Mrs. 
Thomas had 15 children, 
grandchildren and other 
relatives at her house for 
Vlother s Dav.

ttt
Nearly 30 persons were on 

hand Fnday for the May- 
birthday party at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Those 
drawing gifts from the 
birthday box were Leona 
Edwards. Edd Birdwell and 
Tinnie Meeks. Came Bevers 
and Cordie Swann were 
hostesses and served birth-

The "Hb”  Club had a salad 
supper in the home of Mary 
Edna Lancaster Friday night.

Past Noble Grand Gub will 
meet in the home of Evelyn 
Burr Thursday at 7 p.m.

ttt
Mr and Mrs. Royce E. 

W'aldrip of Pampa are the 
parents of a b lb. 4 oz. baby- 
boy born Sunday at 12:40 
p.m. The father is employed 
at B dc G Electric Co. in 
Pampa.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wayne Brooks o f 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Kay Waldrip of 
Amarillo.

The baby is the couple's 
first child and has been 
named Brian Edward.

Mrs. Leona Waldnp of 
Tahoka is a great-grand
mother.

ttt
W'ilson Sew ing Gub met at 

the Wilson museum building 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Covey of Slaton and fonnerly 
of Wilson was the hostess.

Twelve members were 
present, along with Lula 
Gryder, a visitor.

Attending from Tahoka 
were Mrs. Charlie Lichey, 
Mrs. Elmer Rice and Cordie 
Swann, all former Wilson

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

^1 's*STEREOS*RADfOS*CB's 
K'ALCLLA TORS*PARTS*
aox isie
1620 Ma .n  STKdT  
TAMOKA TX 7BS73

Bu* la o s i  »»a  SII7 
n is  la o e i  7«s.a73s

ttt
Friday is the regular 

luncheon day at Lynn County 
Pioner Gub. Sherry Ether- 
edge will bnng the second in 
a series o f programs on 
nutrition and food buying.

A new service that the club 
is bringing to Lynn County- 
people is that the social 
security representative will 
be seeing people at the 
center on the second and 
fourth Wednesday mornings 
instead of at the courthouse 
as has been the custom.

Because of limited space 
the center director requests 
the people have only one 
person with each social 
security recipient and that 
children not ^  brought with 
them as the center is not 
equipped to care for 
children.

Hours for seeing the social 
security representative is 10 
a.m. to 12 noon. It is hoped 
that this service will help 
many of the older people w ho 
have found it difficult to 
climb the courthouse steps.

Next regularly scheduled 
day for the social security- 
representative is Wednes
day, May 23.

DeA.W A COH A y

Miss Cowan
Receives
Scholarship
DeAnna Cowan, senior at 

San Benito High School and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cowan, will be awarded 
a $1,000 Scholarship from 
the Texas Farm Bureau at 
the annual meeting of the 
Texas Association, Future 
Homemakers o f America 
meeting. Her outstanding 
contributions to her school 
and community as well as her 
leadership and achievements 
in FHA were reasons for the 
scholarship award.

DeAnna has also received 
two other scholarships, the 
Area 10 FHA and Zeta RHO 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society. She plans to 
attend Texas Tech Univer
sity. She is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Jones 
of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies o f New 
Home.

Wells Receives
Pharmacy
Degree

Little League 
Workers

Clark Haney Wells, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells 
of Tahoka, received a 
Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy degree from 
the Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University.

The graduation excercises 
were held Friday, May 18 at 
Milam Football Stadium in 
Weatherford. OK.

NOTICE OF TAX  INCREASE
WAV' 14. 1979

LYNN COUNTY PROPOSES TO INCREASE 

YOUR PROPERTY TAXES BY 66Vi PERCENT

The proposal is to increase the ratio o f assessment from 22% of true 
market value to 38% of true market value with County/ tax rate 
remaining at 85 cents per $100.00 of assessed value, State tax rate 
remaining at 10 cents per $100.00 o f assessed value, Li>nn County/ 
Hospital District tax rate to be 50 cents per $100.00 of assessed value 
and luhere applicable the Water District tax rate to be 5 cents per 
$100 00 of assessed value

A  PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED  

TAX INCREASE W ILL BE HELD IN  TH E  

COUNTY COURTROOM OF THE LYN N  

COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN T A H O K A  ON  

M O N D AY M A Y  21, 1979 AT 5:00 O ’CLOCK
P.M.

In a regular meeting of The Ly/nn County/ Commissioners Court this date 
the above proposal was passed with Commissioners IV. £. Stone, J. C. 
Gandy, Bart Anderson, E R Blakney/ and County/ Judge Melvin Burks 
voting in favor of the proposal.

Melvin Burks 
County/ Judge

Museum Work Progressing
By Frank Hill

Work at Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum is gaining momen
tum as revealed by commit
tee reports made at Monday 
night’s meeting of the Board 
of Directors, headed by Dr. 
K. R. Durham.

The First annual member
ship drive has been started 
under direction of Mrs. O. C. 
(Bernice) Roberts, and mem
bers of her committee are 
selling charter memberships 
at $10 per married couple. 
Those who will, however, are

Methodists To 
Honor Seniors

The graduating seniors of 
Tahoka High School, who are 
members o f First United 
Methodist Church, will be 
recognized at the II  a.m. 
service Sunday, May 20. The 
pastor’ s sermon topic will be 
"G uidelines for Christian 
Decisions”  based on Romans 
14.

The evening service at the 
church will be dismissed in 
order to attend the 8 p.m. 
Baccalaureate Service at the 
High School Auditorium.

asked to give more. Funds 
are needed for installation of 
displays and maintenance of 
the project.

Mrs. Kenneth "Macky”  
Turner, secretary-treasurer, 
reported all bills paid and a 
good bank balance. She also 
reported $1,053 had been 
contributed to the Louise 
Wharton Memorial Fund. 
Mrs. Wharton took the lead 
in Financing and construction 
o f the upstairs meeting 
room, decoration, and pur
chase of carpeting for the 
entire building.

Harold Green said applica
tion to the Secretary- of State 
for incorporation is expected 
shortly, and that approval is 
being sought from Internal 
Revenue Service for exemp
tion on donations. He also is 
drawing up a set o f by-laws 
for the organization.

Bill Craig announced $200 
donation o f the winning 
Western painting by Lynn 
County Art Association.

The Museum has purchas
ed a used Fire-proof Filing 
cabinet for use in Filing 
permanent records and 
historical documents. The 
board also authorized pur
chase of two Fire extinguish
ers to meet State require
ments and a vacuum cleaner

fur use by the custodian.
Dr. K. R. Durham pledged 

the donation of a burglar 
alarm to be connected with 
the Police Department.

Bill Craig, Winston Whar
ton. Arlys Askew- and others 
have built two rustic display 
alcoves, one for a blacksmith 
shop and the other for a 
farm-ranch tack room. Much 
of the material for these has 
been gathered or promised. 
Craig also plans to install a 
wooden-wheel windmill.

A committee headed by 
Mrs. Norvel (Lennie) Red- 
wine is getting together a 
pioneer school room, and 
another headed by Mrs. Jess 
Gurley is working on early 
day kitchen, bedroom and 
living rooms.

Mrs. L. F. (Pat) Jacobs has 
been recording acquisitions 
and historical File records, 
but will not be available this 
summer.

Miss Marietta Montgom
ery will handle these duties 
the next few months.

Workers are trying to get 
as much done as possible by 
June 23, the day o f the

annual Lynn County i „ 
Reunion. After this 
year, a membership i 
and program is 
planned. Other speciiU 
vents are being ptangt l̂ 
Mrs. F. B. Hegi.

About fifty acquit 
have been received b 
Museum the past twoi, 
including a display 
g iven  by Mr. and L 
Johnny W ells of TiIh 
Drug.

Lynn County 
Holidays Set!

County Judge, 
Burks, announded the 
dule of the I97<1 holiim 
for Lynn County offices | 
employees which wu i 
ed in Commissioners ( 
April 23, 1979. The dateij 
as follows:
May 23, Monda>

Memonill
July 4, Wednesday

Independeacd 
September 3, Monday

l/\DA .4,'

Texas House Gives Okay

Since the Revolutionary 
War. some 39 million men 
and women had military 
service dring periods o f 
armed hostilities. Over 2b 
million of them are living.

Labori

níhony^
nnounce

November 22 A 23,
Fri...................Thankq
December 24-lb. Moa..

Ch,-u
January I, 1980.1
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in the United I 
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The Texas House o f 
Representatives voted its 
approval of a $20.3 billion 
appropriations bill last week. 
Members had spent Five days 
of debate on the House floor 
before voting for passage of 
the bill.

Minor League--Workers 
for the Minor League Little 
League for Tuesday, May 22 
are Mrs. Ramerize and Mrs. 
Lehman; for Friday, May 25 
they are Cindy Bryan and 
Janie Isbell.

M^jor League workers for 
Monday, May 21 are Mrs. 
Stotts and Mrs. Raind) and 
Pat Cook and Pat Knight; for 
Thursday, May 25, they are 
Mrs. Dan Taylor and Doris 
Pollard and Marlene Patter
son and Mrs. Hardin.

The proposed legislation 
contains a 7% salary 
increase for state employees, 
as well as a 24% increase 
over the biennium for 
teachers. Other signifleant 
additions included $b million 
to completely Finance pay 
hikes of up to 20% a year for 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers, and $8.7 
million in start-up costs for 
four new junior colleges, plus 
$9 million set aside for 
unexpected growth in junior 
college enrollment.

Fhe Senate is presently 
working on its version of the 

' two-year state budget which 
is expected to come out of

committee early next week. 
The final version of the 
budget will be written by a 
House-Senate conference 
committee appointed to work 
out differences in the two 
bills.

In other legislative activity 
this week, a subcommittee 
hearing was held on Rep. 
Jim Rudd’s HB 1728 which 
would create a new judicial 
district in Terry and Yoakum 
Counties. The committee 
voted to put Rudd’s bill in an 
omnibus court bill which 
contains all the new courts 
created during the present 
session. It is expected to be 
voted out of committee this 
week.

Rudd also presented HB 
1727 to the House Intergov
ernmental Affairs Commit
tee. This bill would grant 
county commissioners limit
ed ordinance-making power, 
similar to that of city 
councils.

Tahoka Students Named To 
W ho’s Who List At School

your fin^cia l 
targets

is easier when 
yourbank 
is our bank

Top awards were an
nounced at the annual 
awards day assembly last 
Thursday, held in the Tahoka 
High School auditorium.

Seniors Carlton Ash and 
Melinda Terry were given 
the titles of Best All-Around 
Boy and Girl respectively. 
These students were the top 
of Who's Who in THS having 
received the greatest number 
o f votes from faculty 
members.

Carlton is the sop of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Ash, and 
Melinda is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sharon Terry.

Other seniors named to 
W bo ’ s Who were: Bryan 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Moore; Robin Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Taylor; Cal Huffaker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Huffaker; and De Ann 
Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Johnston.

Juniors named to the 
distinguished list were: 
Ronnie Craig, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Craig; and 
Brad White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Binie White.

Our people eiid fecilities 
•re  progremmed to give 
you cotfiprebenelve end 
coostrucUve aervice, , .  
whatever your banking 
needa may be.

The coveted title Miss THS 
was won by Blynn Roberson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Roberson; and Mr. 
THS was won by Bryan 
Moore. They were chosen by 
popular vote of the student 
body. Federal Deposit Iruttrane« CorpowmosJ

Prescribed 
Read in

Dayton Parker 7 
PARKER 

PHARMACY

JR JEANS 
1 / 3  o f f

Never take a prescription
drug after the date stated on 
the lalabel. Every prescription 
drug has an expiration date 
which is established for your 
protection. When some 
medications become out
dated. they lose their effect 
or become a d ifferent 
chemical composition, which 
could be harmful. Most 
drugs have a " l i fe "  of about 
five years after they are 
manufactured This means 
old medicines. s itting  
around in a bathroom 
cabinet are probably taking 
up unnecessary space, at 
best. Their age m ight 
eventually cause them to be 
hazardous, rather than 
helpful to your health. Be 
sure that every prescription 
you purchase lias the ex 
piration date clearly stated 
on its label. Then, if a 
portion remains unused for 
any length of time, carefully 
dispose o f it.

SPRING S SUMMER

fABRIC SALE
COTTON
BLENDS

REG. $1.96 $ 1 . 4 9

REG. $1.79 $ 1 . 7 9
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T-Bar Play day
All golfing club members 

of the T-Bar Country Club 
are eligible to enter the 
playday being held Sunday, 
May 20. Tee time will be 1:30 
p.m. and will cost SS each.

V

USDA i>iTHO>iYAyoJAMESHAGiXW

nthonŷ  Hagood Engagement 
nnounced And Wedding Set

and Mrs. A. W. Anthony Jr. announce the engagement 
;r daughter. Linda Darlene Anthony, to James Walter 
,1  son of Mrs. Janie Hagood of San Angelo and Larry 

Ŝue HagiKxl of Tahoka.
»adding date has been set for Saturday, August 4, at 7 

mthe United Methodist Church of Fhona.
!.. Anthony is a 1977 graduate of Fhona High School and 

F.;--:) is a junior at Teaas Tech majoring in Home

; - d IS a 1974 graduate of Tahoka High School, attended 
Tech, and graduated from Texas State Technical 
in Waco. He is a self-employed farmer at Wolfforth.

rhebe K .  
yds Meeting
—he K Warner Study 
’  met in the home of Mrs. 
s White and Miss 

la Montgomery Tues- 
Miv h. with .Mrs. 

r̂old Green and Mrs.
i:n as co-hostesses, 

l-’resident Mrs. Mike 
Iffiker presided. A report 
I the state convention in 
.stop was given by 

(•leralKin Counselor Mrs.

f collection of wigs for 
patients at M D. 

jlerson Hospital will be 
yiinucd.
'  program was given by 

hcs Madaline Hegi.

Zuma McWhirter, Grace 
Huftaker, Betty Owens and 
Leta W’arren. on their recent 
trip to Washington. D.C. 
They went for the national 
day of prayer May 1. Ten 
thousand people gathered to 
pray for our nation. The rally 
w as planned by a pastor from 
California, but no names 
were ever menlKined from 
the speaker's stand because 
no person was to be honored. 
When marching five abreast 
the crowd extended for more 
than a mile. The Marine 
Band played and flags 
representing every slate 
were displayed. A candle
light service was held at the 
Lincoln Memonal.

Another rally is planned 
next year on April 27. again 
in W’ashinglon, D.C.

WOOOtINf T U ItIN I auMPS 
i iO A  su aM itG ia if PUMPS

ANO » INVICI

J tih ii KdwHrdw Shop
bmillNt, ANDTFST PUVPINI.ON ALIMZP WFllS 
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Hot21S
Nr% Home, T e x»  ‘*9383

Hospital 
Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

The hospital auxiliary for 
Lynn County Hospital re
cently elected new officers 
for the coming year. They 
are: Ann Roberts-president; 
Pam Womack-vice president; 
Joy Bookshire as secretary, 
treasurer; Jo Carol Long- 
publicity chairman; and 
Joyce Kahlick, Joy Brook
shire. and Jo Carol Long, 
telephone chairmen.

In the near future, if there 
are enough interested per
sons. the Lynn County 
Hospital and the Auxiliary 
would like to offer a first aid 
course to the communities. If 
you would be interested in 
such a course, call Joy 
Brookshire at 998-458b, Jo 
Carol Long at 998-5075, or 
Joyce Kahlich in Wilson at 
628-2341.

The auxiliary has been 
organized to provide extra 
services that make the 
patient and family more 
comfortable during a hospital 
stay.

One of their main duties is 
to relieve the trained 
personnel of small but 
necessary services so they 
may give more time to the 
critically ill patient. A 
volunteer does not take the 
place of a hospital employee, 
she or he merely supple
ments the staff.

Qualifications for member
ship in the Lynn County 
Hospital Auxiliary are: 
complete dependability, a- 
daptability, a sincere desire 
to make life more significant 
through unselfish service to 
others, a cooperative spirit 
and a gracious manner.

Cinderella Girl 
Pageant

The District I Miss 
Cinderella Girl Pageant will 
be held Saturday, May 26, at 
the South Park Inn in 
Lubbock. It is open to girls 
ages 3 through 27 throughout 
the 38 counties at the top of 
Texas. '

Participants will be judged 
in interview, modeling, 
sportswear and party dress, 
and talent with the exception 
of the 3 through 6 age group.

Entry deadline is Satur
day. For more information 
call Donna Powell at (806) 
298-2495.

Gabardine
60” Wide 

Bias Stretch
[Reg. $4.99]

ONE TABLE 45”  

[Values to $4.99]

2 yds. $1.00

Remnants [new] ..............1 /2  Price

Stretch Terry  
& Chenille
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$3.99
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Sew It With Cotton 
Contest Plans Made

LYNNCOL>TYNEHS, MAY 17, /V7», /»4G£V

KERRIE LEE

Kerrie Lee 9 
New Area FFA 
Sweetheart

Miss Kerrie Lee. daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee, 
was selected last Saturday 
night in Lubbock to represent 
Area II at the State FFA 
Sweetheart Contest to be 
held in July. The Wilson 
sophomore was chosen by 
the Wilson FFA as their 
sweetheart earlier in the 
school year. She then won 
the district FFA Sweeheart 
title enabling her to enter the 
area contest.

Kerrie recently was chosen 
as head cheerleader for the 
upcoming school year. She 
has been a Mustang 
cheerleader the past two 
years. Kerrie is active in 
basketball, tennis and track. 
She was a regional qualifier 
in both tennis and track. She 
also Is a member of FFA. 
FHA, and One Act Play.

Preservation 
Of Food Clinic 
To Be Held

Tuesday, May 22. 9:30 
a.m. in the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room, Sherry Etheredge, 
Lynn County Extension 
Agent, will give a program 
on home canning. The 
program will last approxi
mately one hour.

Persons wishing their 
pressure canners to be tested 
can brio^ them to the 
meeting. The canner testing 
is sponsored by Extension 
Homemakers Council and 
the program is sponsored by 
the Lynn County Family 
Living Committee and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Deadline for all ncwi and ada 
la S p.m. Tuesday.

The annual Sew It With 
Cotton Contest will be here 
again before many people 
are ready. This year an 
effort is being made to get 
the entry blanks to the

humemaking teachers at the 
various schools before the 
summer vacation. This will 
give the entrants more time 
to consider their garment 
and to construct it.

The district contest this 
year will be held at the 
denim mill in Levelland. Jo 
Carol Long from Tahoka and 
president of the district 
contest, is working hard to 
gel national coverage for

the show again this year. 
She has already arranged 
for the narrator who will be 
Brenda Morris from Chan
nel 11 who did the narrating 
last year.

This year at district there 
will be two categories for 
garments made by the

KELLEY STRICKLAND

OEA Student 
Of The Week

Kelley Strickland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Strickland, is a junior. This is 
her first year in O ffice 
Education Association.

Kelley has been a member 
of Future Homemakers of 
America and Future Teach
ers of America. Kelley has 
been selected to be a 
member o f the Nati6nal 
Honor Society for the coming 
year.

Kelley is currently study
ing in the receptionist field. 
Her future plans are 
undecided.

BR.4NDL BARTON

Brandi Barton Is Named 
Miss Cinderella In Pageant

The annual Miss Cinderel
la Pageant was held 
Saturday, May 5, in the 
Abernathy High School 
auditorium. Lynn County 
entry Miss Brandi Barton, 4 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Barton of 
O'Donnell, was named Miss 
Cinderella. Brandi is three 
feet tall, weighs 35 pounds, 
and has blue eyes and red 
hair, she participates in

model. The two categories , 
will be for those in grades 
4-9 and grades 10-12.

The first prize in each 
category at the district 
contest will be anew sewing 
machine. ^

Bus Ministry 
To Begin

tumbling, ballet, tap. twirl
ing and modeling.

There were 57 contestants 
representing 16 counties. 
Contestants are judged on 
personality as well as poise 
and charm. Each girl models 
sportswear and party dress. 
From the regional pageant, 
winners go on to the state 
contest, which will be held in 
Denton the last week in 
June.

h a v e  y o u  
h a d  y o u » 

a n n u a l  
CHECK-UP?

after you see 
your doctor, 
bring your 

prescription to

The Agape Sunday School 
class o f the Methodist 
Church in Tahoka will start a 
special bus ministry to begin 
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, May 20. 
The bus will pick-up children 
and adults.

Anyone interested may 
call the church office at 
998-4909, in the mornings.

SHERRY LYNN VSSERY AND TOMMY SOLTHARD

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Coy Griffin of 
Burbank, Calif., former 
resident of Grassland, was 
honored at a tea in the home 
o f Mrs. Pete Dorman 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Griffin is a cousin of Pete 
Dorman.

Those attending the tea • 
were Mrs. Rose Bud Watson. 
Wiillie Thomas. Katie B. 
Hawthorne, M ildred Eu
banks, Etta Burk, Mable 
Smith and Violet West.

After visiting and reminis
cing awhile, several of the 
group visited Mrs. MyrI 
Mathis and Mrs. M ittie 
Walker.

Mrs. Coy (Vera Hart) 
Griffin left Grassland about 
52 years ago and has lived in 
Burbank for 49 years. While 
here she spent one night with 
the Calvin Dormans.

She arrived in Tahoka 
Monday afternoon after 
visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth for a week. She 
returned to her home by 
plane Saturday afternoon.

Ussery, Southard Wedding 
Set June 9 In New Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ussery of New Home announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Sherry Lynn, to Tommy 
Charles Southard, son of Mrs. Micky Lentz of Post.

The couple plans a June 9 wedding in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. McAllister of New Home.

The bride-elect is a graduate of New Home High School and 
Jessie Lee Hair Institute in Lubbock. The bndegroom is a 
graduate of Cooper High School. _____________

Local Piano 
Students Play 
In Auditions

Thirteen local piano stu
dents of Mrs. Qay Bennett 
participated in the 1979 
annual natioani piano play
ing audition held in Lamesa 
April 30.

Those involved were 
Tammie Kelley, Johnna 
Phillips, Karen Stewart, 
Monica Taylor, Marla Huff- 
aker, Jana Hammonds. 
Rajeania House, Jacqui 
Lockaby, Lisa Carter, Denise 
White, Vicki Steinhäuser. 
Lisa Steinhäuser and Sheri 
Tomlinson.

As estimated 93.3 million 
Americans are potentially 
eligible for veterans benefits.

GET A U  YOUR 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AT
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BEMING "/ansale

Quality Clean Used Cars 
at M cCord’s

Tan with vinyl top, clean
1976 Pontiac 4-door s e d a n ............$3495
Park Ave., low mileage, silver with vinyl top
1976 Boick Electra Limited............ $4295
Blue and white
1975 Boick ApoUo 4-door . . . .  only $2495
Solid white, vinyl top
1975 Boick Coope L im ited ............ $2995
Two-tone green
1975 Boick 4-door Sedan................ $2495
Silver
1975 Pontiac Bonneville................ $2295
SWB, nice
1977 Q iev. P lckop..........................$3695
SWB, white
1977 Chev. Plckop.......................... $2995
3 /4  ton, LNB
1976 Chev. Pickop.......................... $1995
3 /4  ton, LWB
1976 Chev. 4-speed pickop............ $1995

We also now have a full selection of 
new cars and pickups

McCORD MOTOR CO
t a in ik a . rrxAs

sn TNI Niw omntAL m o tm i lmi or pmi cars

y , ®  V ■
PONTIAC ».

a m i c i
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June Schivertner„ Cindy Freitag 
Top Grads A l ff ilson High

Two student» have heen 
named by Mr üarv Cox. 
principal o f Wilson High 
School, to receive coveted 
academic honors as members 
of the school's Id ’ d 
graduating class

June Schweriner, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Rudolph 
Schweriner, was recognized 
as class valedictorian with a 
scholastic average of d"'.2.

Cindy Freitag, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Freitag, was selected as 
salutatorian with a d2.b 
scholastic average

The class will be presented 
in Bacculaurate services 
Sunday. May 20. at »  p m. in 
the high school auditorium 

The junior high honor 
students were also named. 
\aledictorian honors will go 
to Matthew Bunch, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ron Roger, 
who earned a grade point 
average of d '.2 . Lisa 
Steinhäuser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Steinhäuser, 
will represent the class as 
salutatorian with a grade 
point av erage of dS.b

JINE  SCHWERTNER 
> ALEDICTORI.VN

CINDY FREITAG 
SALl'TATORIAN

Matt Burtch, Lisa Steinhäuser 
Wilson Jr. Hi. Honor Grads

Enrico Caruso, the famous 
operatic tenor, was supersti
tious and would not start 
trips on Tuesdays or Fridays.

If

Shop Tükuka F in t '
MATT B l RTCH 

Jr. Hi. Valedirlorian
USA STEINHAISER 
Jr. HI. Salutatorian

Some people have believed that diamonds grow if left 
undisturbed in the soil.

Stenholm 
Speaks On 
Foreign Aid

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
I All Brands - All W ork Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

C om plete S pray  Rigs 

Built To O rd e r
FESTED ANDCALIBRATED

TATUM BROS.
Bos 1337 Post Highway Laal Ph. 998-4717

Few people realize that 
the United States State 
Department operates one of 
the largest welfare agencies 
in the world. This vast 
system of doling out 
American tax dollars is 
commonly called foreign aid. 
This is a massive effort to 
■'buy" friends around the 
world. We give money to 
almost everybody-'including 
our enemies. Direct outlays 
of assistance go to such 
anti-American countries as 
Syria and Afghanistan and 
indirectly (through interna
tional financial institutions) 
to Vietnam. Uganda, and 
Laos.

I do not mean to imply that 
all foreign aid is bad. 
Certainly in some instances 
foreign assistance is justified 
for our national security and 
to promote a good neighbor 
policy. The Marshall Plan 
prevented Western Europe 
from disintegrating after 
World War 11. contained the 
spread of communism, and 
provided a market for 
American products. Military 
and economic assistance is 
often necessary to stabilize 
pro western regimes and 
insure an American pre-

Suzuki 
Dealership
Come by and see 

these sparkling new

SUZUKI

Lamesa 
Cycle Sales* Inc.

OWNERS Harvey  & Dorothy Craig
872-2988 411 S. Dallas

sence in strategic areas of 
the world that are important 
to our security at home. But 
we should not continue to 
give away tax dollars to 
nations who ridicule our 
system of government and 
way of life. Many Third 
World countries have be
come like welfare recip- 
ienlS'-dependent on the 
public dole and resentful of 
those who they rely on for 
their economu; survival.

One of the most highly 
publicized examples of the 
pitfalls of our "generosity" 
is the giving away of the 
Panama Canal and paying 
them to take it. One of my 
colleagues recently toured 
Panama and visited with 
prominent citizens there. He 
found a consensus among 
Panamanians that the U.S. 
owed them the Canal despite 
the fact that we built it and 
have maintained it at a loss 
for many years. This attitude 
IS myopic on the part of the 
Panamanians because their 
economy is supported by 
American civilian and mili
tary personnel who spend 
their money in this region. 
Also the continued U.S. 
presence is necessary in 
order to insifre the efficient 
operation of the waterway.

When the Senate ratified 
the treaties, it did so with 
assurances by the President 
and his representatives that 
there was a valid agreement 
between the U.S. and 
Panama, and that the 
transfer of the canal would 
not créai any financial 
burden on the American 
taipayer. During recent 
Congressional hearings, 
however, it has been learned 
that the transfer could cost 
the U.S. taxpayer as much as 
S4 billion. Panama also 
demands certain ‘ ‘ contin
gency" costs. They demand 
the right to tax American 
businesses in the Canal Zone 
back to 1903. They demand 
that the U.S. restore Coco 
Solo Naval Base and France 
Field, unused for more than 
20 years to their original 
state. Also churches on 
property turned over to the 
government of Panama will 
probably have to be 
repurchased by members of 
the congregation. Thus we 
cannot buy friends, no 
matter how hard we try.

I once knew a man who 
freely loaned money to his 
friends. One day he found he 
had no money and no 
friends. This is a lesson 
nations must learn also.

Texas Peaches 
Worth the W ait

A U S T IN --R ip e , ju icy  
Texas peaches, due on the 
market around the middle of 
May, are worth waiting for, 
reminds the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

“ Tree ripened Texas 
peaches will be available in 
many grocery  s to res ,”  
com m ented A gricu ltu re 
Commissioner Reagan V 
Brown, ‘ ‘ but consumers 
should look for promotional 
material which identifies the 
crop as Texas-grown “

Many oui-of-siate shippers 
pick peaches a( a "hard-npe" 
stage. Brown pointed out. 
which never allows the fruit to 
ripen properly. Out-of-staie 
fruit often reaches the market 
earlier than prime, tree- 
ripened Texas peaches.

High quality Texas fruit 
will also be available at many 
road s ian d s , a fu rther 
assurance of freshness

Wilson News
By Marsha Chi sum

Cheerleaders were select
ed by the Wilson student 
body last week. In high 
school. Kerrie Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee. 
was chosen head cheerleader 
for next year. Kerrie will be a 
junior. There wUl be two 
senior cheerleaders next 
year: Cindy Slone, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slone, 
and Stephanie Cook, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cook. Another junior cheer
leader will be Tamera 
Houchin as well as sopho
more sister Tonya, daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Houchin. All five of these 
girls were Mustang cheer
leaders last year. The only 
new addition to the group 
will be freshman Lisa 
Steinhäuser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Steinhäuser.

In the junior high, two 
girls were chosen from the 
eighth grade: Terry Nolte. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Nolte, and Kim 
Angerer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Day. From 
the seventh grade Cheryl 
Wilke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Wilke and from 
the sixth grade Christi Slone, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Slone, were selected.

m
The Wilson FHA Chapter 

held its annual daughter- 
parent banquet last Thurs
day evening at the Gridiron 
Restaurant in Lubbock. New 
officers were installed and 
awards for different levels of 
EnexHinter were presented. 
Approximately 70 persons 
attended. Mrs. Janet Wheat- 
ley sponsors the FHA group.

m
Melissa Klaus, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Klaus, was honored in her

Top Peach 
Growing Area 
Is Announced

W ILS O N

MENU

May 21-24 
BREAKFASTS

Moodav: hot biscuits with 
butter, sausage link, diced 
peaches and milk.
Tnaaday: Donut, grape juice, 
and milk.
Wedacadays Angel biscuits 
with butter, sausage patty, 
apple juice, and milk, 
liiiu a ^ y : Cereal with milk. 
Vi slice buttered toast and 
diced pears.

LUNCHES
Monday: Tacos, ranch style 
beans, pickle spear, veg
etable salad, lemonade, milk 
and lemon coffecake. 
Taaadayi Fried chicken with 
gravy, cream potatoes, hot 
rolls with butter, mixed 
vegetables, milk and peach 
half.
Wedaaaday: Meat & cheese 
enchiladas, red beans, whole 
tomatoes, milk and banana 
pudding.
Tbnradayi Pizza, buttered 
corn, mixed salad, milk, 
lemonade, and friiit cocktail.

home with a party celebrat
ing her fifth birthday last 
Saturday. The party was 
planned and carried out by 
Girl Scout Troop 298 for a 
badge requirement. The 
theme was "Oowns”  and 
each Girl Scout dressed as a 
clown for the party Troop 
members include Tonda 
Klaus. Tonya Houchin. Lisa 
Steinhäuser, Waynell Little, 
and Dee Dee Daniell.

Children attending the 
party were Timmy Mild, 
Daniel Gruhlkey. Pam Bi
shop. Loretta Abbe. Todd 
Houchin. Becky and Jon 
athon Zacharias, Cody and 
Kenda Chisum and Cindy 
Klaus.

t t t
Mrs. Pearl Davidson and 

Ann were in Gruver last 
weekend where they attend
ed the wedding shower of 
Mrs. Davison's grandaugh- 
ter, Misha Davidson, 

t t t
Mothers were given spec

ial recognition at the First 
Baptist Church last Sunday 
in honor of Mother's Day. 
The youngest mother in the 
congregation was Mrs. David 
Saveli. The oldest mother 
recognized was Mrs. Bertha 
Holder. "M oth er of the 
Year" went to Mrs. B. W. 
Hobbs.

t t t
Brother Phil McDonald 

and his wife, Linda have 
moved to Wilson this week. 
Brother McDonald received 
his Master o f Religious 
Education Degree last Friday 
from Southwestern Seminary 
in Fort Worth.

t t t
Miss Jennifer Ross, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Ross, was presented in a 
tap dance and ballet recital 
sponsored by the Barbara 
Thompson Academy of 
Dance Arts In Lubbock last 
Sunday afternoon in the 
Lubbock University Center 
Theater. The theme of the 
recital was "Happy Birthday 
M ickey" in a tribute to 
Mickey Mouse's SOth birth
day. There were approxi
mately 140 children partici
pating in the recital.

The Wilson bands under 
the direction of Mr. Art 
Dennis presented their 
annual spring concert last 
Sunday evening in the school 
auditorium. The fifth graders 
performed first followed by 
the junior high and high 
school bands. During the 
high school performance the 
senior students were recog
nized: Tammy Kahlich,
Cindy Freitag, Kathleen 
Bednarz, Tracy Ray, Jill 
Crews, Dan Cox, Lucio 
Trevino, and Randy Stein
häuser. The band officers for 
next year were announced as 
follows: David Weaver-presi
dent; Stephanie Cook-vice 
president; Laurie Ross-sec- 
retary; Paige Bishop-Libra
rian; Tamera Houchin, 
Debbie Daniell, and Tracy 
Bartley-quanermasters. Cin-

dy Freitag presented Dennis 
with a gift front “ *e band 
members in appreciation of 
his work this year. A 
reception followed the con
cert.

Trvouts for twirlers and 
drum major were Monday 
afternoon. Laurie Ross, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Don Ross, was named 
drum major. She will be a 
senior. Tracy Bartley, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Crispin, was named assistant 
drum major. She will be a

I M  "

junior.
Debra Hagens, 

o f Mr. and Mrs. [ ' 
Hagens, was named m  
twirler. She will be a 
and this is her (bird ye»l 
tw irler. Ginger 
daughter of Mr. and 
Jerry Swope, a sop .̂- 
and returning twirler; ^  
Steinhäuser, daughierafy 
and Mrs. Gilbert Stm-Ü 
ser, a junior; and a-  
Wilke, daughter of Mr  ̂
Mrs. Delmar WiU(* 
freshman, were also se
ed.

* * * * * * *

I CAROLYN'S CLATTEi

bt/ Canolyn

iM i

This area we Hue in has made a name|J 
itself by raising cotton for  many years Pd 
of this county/ has been in cultivation /or 
for well over 50 years.

Our ancestors, if you luere born here, gr, 
it, spun it, sewed clothes from  if, used 
bedding, curtains and anything else r j 
required fabric. Cotton remained king on n 
Texas Plains until the early 1960’s uthenj 
appeared to falter during the synthetic era«] 

Manmade fibers threatened the security ; 
cotton because they tended to be f i 
economical and carefree. The cotton 
ipent info a slump but the old Qd:-i 
“ Necessity is the mother o f invention," cii 
to the rescue.

Cotton researchers had already asked 
question of “ what else could be done 
co tton ," but the pressure of the declir- 
market coaxed them to speed up their ejjo 

Since food was emerging as a prir: 
concern for the world they turned first to L'J 
area. It was discovered that a tiny portiotij 
the cotton seed was high in protein, hig 
digestible and even had a pretty good flavor̂  

They began breeding cotton to acrrriij 
this tiny module It took a number of jc: 
before the process was improved enough i 
really allow advanced experimentation CH 
certain kinds of cotton have this 
desirable glanless condition.

But, as determined as a farmer, 
researchers continued  and provided \ 
delectable food ingredient that may rei 
some of the pressures of the protein der: 
of the world.

Now we are eating the product g ro u r  
generations as a fiber only Available rnwl 
cottonseed flour from  which any numberf 
goodies can be baked, there is also a cf“ 
steak that can take the place of beef if i 
could ever become accustomed to the 
flavor, and also a cotton nut that can be 
as any other nut but it too is higher in prow 

J. H. Lambright recently brought m*j 
sampling of candy that had been made ¡". 
cotton. One kind resembled divinity, thecr 
a pecan roll and both equally tasty He: 
brought me some of the cotton nuts which i 
have passed around among friends.

One thing for sure, “ Eating cotton isr:J 
better than stu//ing it in your ear. "

Notice of the Names of Persons Appearing as the owners of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By:

Wilson State Bank
P.O. Box 179 Wilson, Texas 79381

Tlu. nocKc 1» fiveii «id pubbtbed puiMni to Scaioa J, Anicl« 3272b, lUnud Q tU Si.nie* of the Slat* of Teia., n 
an effort lo locale persona who are the depoiitort or owner* of amount* m account* thu have remained inactive or 
dormant according lo the pionaiona of Article 3272b for more than *cven (7) ye«a

uncUimed anmum. due the depoa.ior* or owner* luted herem wiU be paid upon ptoof of ownerahm «  the 
office of ihe named depoaitory wiihm mne (») month*, and if unclaimed theteafte, ihey may be *ubwct to >«>ott to 
and conaervation by the Stwe Ttea*uret in accordance with *aid Article 3272b

AUSTIN—Gillespie Coun
ty produced 175,000 bushels 
of peaches in 1978, making ii 
the number one peach
growing county in the state

Agncullure Commissioner 
Reagan V Brown said Ihe 
to ta l peach crop  was 
estimated at 833.000 bushels. 
17 percent below (he I million 
bushels harvested in 1977 but 
the second largest crop since 
1953

Brown said Texas was 
eighth in peach production 
nationwide The top 10 
counties were Gillespie. 
Atascosa, Smith, Parker, 
Duval. Montague, Eastland, 
Frio, Games and Comanche

Peach production  is 
scattered around the state 
with heavy concentrations in 
south, central, north and 
northeast Texas Harvest 
remains active in parts of the 
state through late August or 
early September

Names of Missing Depositors Last Known Address

I*******
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Me (an Sell It
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Rt. 1. Box 119..........................

805 Barker St., % Lewis T. Ray 
Rt. 4. Box 4 2 -2 5 ...

............ Slaton, TX 79364

............ Slaton. TX 79364

...N acogdoches. TX 75% l

îxve many 
A ranches 

Mexic

1055 S. New Mexico .. "mre informal

101 82nd St........................
Box 863 ....... .......... Lubbock. TX 79404 lit’

127-547:
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Civic 
i r j > a i i i / a i < o n s

Iduka M»r> í3ub me«t at 
I; 00 Noon each Thuf aday a« 
|,K'kJ Cafeiefia Monie 

»1k«  il Pteiiden«

lihoka Lions Club 
It at 7 p.m. on the 
I and 4th Tuesday of 
Í oonth. E. W. (Pat) 

|»ttcrv‘>n IS President.

?EAL ESTATE 

ISTIMGS .VANTED

I\»EHAVE BUYERS 
IFOR FARMS AND 

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTIES 
lin iSSELL YOUR 
SOPERTY FOR YOU.

THE
CLINT .VALKER 

AGENCY

Tahoka, Teaas

IE. '̂Red 
Brown

I REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be SoM 
WtfaaSeUll

iBcechcr 
\Sherrod

Salesman

0T5I5 TAHOKA

scons GARAGE 
h for business, quick oil 
i|e, experienced mc- 

|!!ic 1421) Ave. H.
14 4tp

ItNTi I it 2 bdrm. 
i furnished or unfumish- 
wg\ efficient, central 
refrigerated air. Car- 

I  3 color combination. 
3mill Apts. Slaton.
rw.

I8-4tc

J iev It with flowert 
^ur say it with ours. 
ARRAY’S FLORIST k  

PLA.NT PLACE 
jWings funerals, special 
Vi'ms, wire anywhere.

Tahoka

i SALE: ‘/. sect land. 3 
I t»5i A 4 mi. South of 
Ua.
I 3- E. "Red”  Brown 

Real Estate 
Ph '»^8-4191-Off.
Ph‘N8.4930-Res.

"hapman
Co. Realtors 

,  3212 34th 
iLsbbock Teias 

?0 a KUM COUNTY
I «cres, all cultivated in 
P»ck^)uth of Plains.
I LYNN COUNTY 
|•cre5 south of Petty. 
! )•  all pasture, 1 
f«risible well for stock

Hale  COUNTY
I * " * '  'x'uth of Cotton 

»cres irrigated. 
F>'»nd. some minerals, 
fr»l appearance very

*'»''e many listings of 
‘ *  ranches in West 
'«N ew  Mexico.

f hhJrc information, call 
I "  Piawihurnc or Diana 
■n,,rn,

127-5472

Business Services

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
statKin pits, Jimmy McMil 
Ian, phone 998 4953. 3'r.tfc

PAINTl.NG inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-507h. 
LxK'kwixid and Ave. P.

3l-22tp

****************************

Garage Sale For Sale
g a r a g e  SALEi Next door ^  '°* ’
Tejedor Cafe. Thursday and *5,000. Call 998-4707.
Saturday. Lots of items.20-1 p

g a r a g e  SALEi Friday and 
Saturday at 2005 N. 7th.20-lc

CHAIN SAWS and small 
motors repaired, chains 
sharpened. Have chains. 2 
miles west, I noth of Cox's 
Store. O O. Tekell. 
924-7471 45-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
I.NCMl si/cs Borden Davis 
Frame Shop tfc

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV 
need repari? Same-day 
service on most Zenith and 
RCA in by noon. Discount for 
cash and carry on sales of 
Zenith and Mavtag products. 
Ray's TV. 2825 34th.
Lubbock, 795-5566. 46-tfc

COOK P I MP SERVICE ser
v'k.c on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi 
bles «»h 998 4’’S2 ,fc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

CURRY'S COMMUTER 
SALES k  SERVICE

New 3 wheel commuters. 
Service on Pacesetters and 
all lawn mowers. Carry a 
good supply of lawn mower 
and edger blades. Also carry 
Teflon coating-Slick 50.
727 Lockwood 998-4779

STUDENTS and housewives 
earn extra money in spare 
time in home. Call collect 
Mrs. Pate 205 592-0183.

20-Ic

TO GIVE AWAYt 6-week-old 
puppies. R. L. Thomas, Rt. 
4,998-4241. 20-lc

NEED JUNIOR OH SENIOR 
girls to work through the 
summer. Call between 7 and 
8 o ilock. morning or 
evening 998-5090.

I92tc

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
evaporative cooler, miscel
laneous. children's clothes, 
excellent condition (girls sixe 
infants to 8, and boys size 
infants to 3). Friday and 
Saturday. 2017 N. 5th. 20-lp

GARAGE SALEi Friday 
only. 10-6. 2104 Ave. M.

20-ltc

GARAGE SALE: May 22, 23, 
24 — 3-family sale. House
hold items, baby clothes and 
clothes for all ages. 2130 N. 
1st. 20-lc

GARAGE SALE: Friday - 
Saturday, 8:00 till. . . 
2-family, comer of S. 2nd 
and Ave. P 20-lc

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
china ware. pots, pans, 
radios, tools, trailers, some
thing for everybody. Every
thing goes for something. 
East on 380, 6 miles, north 
on 1054, 1 mile. Friday and 
Saturday only. 20-ltp

MOVING SALE: T. J. 
Wardlow home. Close City, 
Friday and Saturday, May 
18-19, 8 a m. - 6 p.m. Many 
things very good and cheap.

PERSONALIZED Aloe Vera 
skin care in your home. For 
appointment call Mary Beth 
Ramsour, 465-3231.

19-2tc

\ O II( E

HAVE PICK-UP looking for 
odd jobs. Yard work, 
clean-up. hauling ic etc. 
Rixisevelt Moore Jr. 998- 
5024 14-ltp

FOR RENT: Business build
ing for small business or 
offices. Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390.

8-tfc

W ANTED: U S. silver pay
ing $2.25 for pre l965-‘/is. 
$1.10 for quarters, $.45 for 
dimes, $6.50 for silver 
dollars. 327-5333. Call for 
prices on other coins. 18-tfc

LET FX BACTERIA help 
clean your Septic Tank the 
Easy Way--$6.98. Tree 
Roots Removed from Sewer 
Lines. Sinks opened. Whit
aker Hardward, Tahoka.

14-7tc

LADY TO do housework 6 
mornings per week, health 
card required. 628-2091, 
Mrs. E. O. Montgomery .

WILL SERVICE: evaporative 
coolers after 5:30 p.m. and 
weekends. Call 998-5043 or 
998-5211.

18-3tp

Ethel a n d  
Alton Cain

SLATON — H2fl.1697 
Vernon Pruett. Broker

BAILEY COUNTY farms:
354 acres 7 miles north
east of Morton. $395 per 
acre.

355 ACRES 6 miles west 
of Maple. 2-bedrmim 
house. 250 acres in cul
tivation, 700 gallons per 
minute irrigation water 
at $325 per acre.

BROWN and COLEMAN 
counties — Small tracts 
and ranches in Brown 
and Coleman counties. 
Lake Shore lots at Lake 
BrownwiKvd.

8 2 8 : 3 6 0 7

FREE KITTENS. Call 327- 
5563. 20-lc

BABY SITTING in my home.
Debby Freeman, 998-5140.

20-4c

PUBLIC MEETING
The City of Wilson will 

have a public meeting on 
May 14 and May 18 
concerning the new develop
ment project. The public is 
encouraged to attend.

19-2tc

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

STjfCCOlSOO sq. ft.. 3 
Bedroom, 1 bath, all new 
carpet

2029 North 7th, Tahoka

LARGE 5 Bedroom, 2 
bath, house with water 
well

HOUSE, 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, corner lot, enclosed 
sun porch.

2104 Ave. M 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

2 lots, 114' X 180' and 
building.

1129 Lockwood 
760 acres of land 5'/i miles 
south of Loop. Texas.

1901 Main. Tahoka

for futher information 
contact;

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 99H-4S64 
Res. 99R-47S4

Roland Clem 
Office 99R SI62 
Res. 99R-4462

J.A. Pebsworth. Jr.
b r o k e r

Office 99R SI62 
Res. 99H-409I

FOR SALE: 1972 Cadillac 
Eldorado. 998-5145. 16-tfc 
FOR SALE: 1975 Mustang 
V8 302 Power brakes, power 
steering, automatic, yellow 
with beige vinyl top, 8 track 
AM/ FM stero, 53,000 miles. 
Good shape. Priced to sell. 
$2400.00. 1721 North 5th, 
Tahoka. 19-ltp

gerator, 14 cu. ft. 806-628- 
4601. Wilson. Box 176.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR SALE:

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac 
station wagon, fair condition. 
Call 998-5273 or 327-5335.

20-tfc

FOR SALE: Kenmore w asher 
$25. 1828 N. 2nd. 20-lp

FOR SALE: Pit Bull Terrier 
puppy, registered, 6 weeks

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # ★ ★ ♦ * ? > ★  * * » » » ★ » » * * * ★ » * * * * *

old. 998-5037. 20-lp

FOR SALE: Toyota pickup 
1975 long bed. $2495. Call 
8-5012 or home 8-4390.

20-2c

WE HAVE SEVERAL used 
3-wheel commuter and 
adventure cycles with spray 
system ready for use. These 
are bargains you should take 
advantage of. Also the Wild 
Cat is ready to show, it may 
be seen at Tatum Bros. Elev. 
Tahoka. Pho. 998-4717.

18-4tc
FOR SALE: 1976-4 door 
Bonneville Brougham. All 
power, cruise control, tilt 
steering wheel. 29,000 miles. 
998-4231 19-2tp,

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. brick 
house A lot. $I9,5(X). Cali 
998-4707.

9-tfc

FOR SALE— House, good 
location, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
large livingruom A Jining- 
room. Fenced back yard with 
storm shelter. Call 998-4742 
after 6 p.m. 2020 N. 5th.

16-tfc

LOT FOR SALE 77 foot front. 
Call after 6 p.m. 998-4769.

19-tfc

FOR SALE: 1%9 Roadrunner 
383 engine, 4-speed, new 
tires. 48,000 actual miles, 
make offer, call 998-4906, 
Tahoka. 19-2tc

FOR SALE: WATERLESS 
COOKWARE. Stainless, 
multi-ply. Home demonstra
tion kind. Never opened. 
Normallv, $400-$500. Sell
ing. $175. 1-303-591-1331.

19-4tp

Secretarial
Position

ExccUeal BMMdta 
Packacc

Superb EuvInMUMUt 
And Houn

Salary Commensurate 
With Qualifications 

A P P L Y

First 
National 

Bank 
Of Tahoka
TAHOKA, TEXAS

An A ffirm ative Action. 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

HELP WANTED: Burlingto* 
Industries Inc. Postex Plant, 
Post, Tx. is seeking a full 
time RN to direct occupa
tional Health Program for 
approximately 500 em plo
yees. Principal duties: Hear
ing conservation, pre-em
ployment testing, workmans 
compensation reporting, and 
respiratory program. Bur
lington Industries is the 
world's largest textil manu
facturer with excellent 
benefts. Free group insur
ance. Profit sharing, retire
ment program, paid vacation 
A holidays.

Excellent facilities A 
starting salary. Resumes 
may be sent to Box 610 Pott. 
Tx 79356.

Equal opportunity employer.
17-ltc

PhlUlpt Puul Coutfol k  Plumbing. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Mam Tahoka. 998-4806. If long 
distance, call collect. Fru* Eatlmatea. Quality 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CO NTACT--

SID LOW EKY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

JERRY HOOVER
sells

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche A  Audi 
Guar. Used Cars 

Monigomerv Motor*
41st A Q

828-6758 — 747-5131
18-tfc

SPECIAL PRICES - Ste e 1
buildings, several sizes, with 
or without grain kits, never 
erected. (807) 647-4132.

19-ltc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. Central air 

heat. 1906 North 8th St.
797-8905. LubbtK-k.

2-tfc

:  Get All Your I
:  O f f i c e  :
• Supplies •
: at :
:  Lynn :
I County News S

.m__________________________ -

\  iiv.'ij'lilMtrlx iv in iiu lc  r lim i

S E z V T R Y  S z W I X I i S  z Y S S O C X t i n O X

is vtmr lu 'iu ltiim rlcPv 
It.r m . \  V A

homo tìnaiK'iniì

FARM  BUREAU  
INSURANCE

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ^

LIFE - AUTO - FIRE - FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

|Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.'i
Ralph Allaire, Agent. O'Donnell i f

W ' M U M  S 9 M X  4 . 1 2 0  X ' ^ l  <  4 ' 0 |  K 1  S .  P H O M  6 2 8 - 2 8 4 1 '
i \ t i o K \  lEXAs W ils o n i

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING  & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

LUrJJ rJrlxiiJ
"V/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "  |

I
Tahoka, Tex ’ 9373 I

I

iQuai MUSaB 
I E N O C R

w c ’ r c  y o u r  n c ij^ h lM tr  In  s lu t o n ,  jK ts l .  tu h o k a  
lu n ic s u  lu b lM K 'k

I  Phone 99«-4747
I  ^

REAL ESTATE •  FARMS •  RANCHES •  HOUSES

M A Y  W E  H A V E  Y O U R  L IS T IN G S ?
W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S .

Ethel & Alton Cain
Vernon Pruett, Broker

SUTON, TEXAS RH ROA) 821 M 97

Pro fess iona l  Directory
Service To All Faiths

••WECAREFORYOIRS AS 
W F \N (U 1 1) H A\ E DI RS CARE!) FOR”

BI I IH WHITF O W  NER

W H ITE FUNERAL H O M E
P K O M  ^ 9 H - 4 4 , V 1  

C O M P I I  I I  U N I R A I  S I  K \ K 1

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
p i l o n e  4 2 ^  J H h 2  O  D o n n e l l .  T v  \ a s

S\ND n o m i  KS STAIK CL I I I  KS 
Bl D SI IDES lOOLBAR A ( ( l  S 
MVRKI RS POIM SHARPENING

(  USIOM WELDING OE A l l  KINDS

REAL ESTATE SALES
Leased. Rental Contracts 

.Management Sen ice 
\t.W HOME FA R M .STORE. INC.

Bo.\ 177 .\vw Home. Tcvifs 7a.1f<.1
Cull M06 924-7444

JiH’ /). I nfred. Broker H06/924-7272
lee Moore, Sales Sfi.1-219.1

m  924-7.129

CABINETS REMODELING FENCES

BASIN INSULATION  
CO M PANY

Lubbock; (8061799-3757

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

For all your 
insulation needs!

8 A M  P ft lD M O R K  A E R IA L  S P R A Y IN G

•ÍAÍI 
NoiiTH aioi or

TAHOKA Pkt •
••••aaa

JWrOWT AT TAHOKA
N IW  NO M I Pn. 

• lA -m t

A N D Y ’S
CARPENTER SERVICE  

& Painting

998-4638

RANDOLPH a v i a t i o n  ^

Professional Eyewear
Medical Gardena 

BERRY C. LOFLAND F.M.A.O. 
Certified Optician 

PHONE (8061 792-2804 
3813 22nd Street. Suite 4 

Lubbock. Texas '’9410

Owens Electric
METER-LOOPS METERBASES& 

ALL IRRIGATION WORK 
COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 

ROUTE 4 TAHOKA

741-7060
FrouiStaS

After 5 A  weekends 924-7.3.33

Martin Edwards 
Carpenter

Nothing too small.
Phone 998-4196 after 6 p.i

411 4eria/ Applications

P O Box 299 
Tahoka. Taxas 79373

D IC K IE  RAN DOLPH 
TA H O KA  A IRPO R T 
18061 998 4209

RO O N EY RANDOLPH 
t3 0 t 65th LU BBO CK 

LU BBO C K 18061 744 8975

Stice Construction

REMODEUNG
ADD-ONS

k  NEW CONSTRUCTION

998-4012 Tahoka
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